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An, Old IMaid's Diary.
;'N' CHAPTER Il.

,WELL, I did laugh in My sleeve when Deacon

ýjritn droveUp to our door. Iltnew he'd been hangin'

ound 1dow Jones for a speil last winter, and
~j1sdid begin to say lie wvas wantin' to finger lier

aoney, for hie gels the naine of hein' rather fond of
~oney. Well, my sister-in.law, she jest showed

Wim rigli1 into My settin' room. wlien lie asked for
[lhe, and of course, 1 couldn't lielp sliowin' him a
-q'hair, and she soon run off saying lier baby was a-

crylu' and so I talkied about the weatlier abit. H-e
ivas miglity good-natured, and adrnircd my flowers,
for 1 had fuchsias and geranlunis in the windows,
and swcet Williamns, and t ores and peonies outside.

" You seem, so cotufortable here, Mirs Benjamin,
tbcre's no need of you gettin' married," lie says.

« 1VWho said 1 wets gettin' xnarricd? " I asked
"No one," lie saidl, Il but it's not impossible.

Sucli a smart wornan as yoti, miglit get a liusband
any day."

I â'pose s0, if I was lookin' for one and would
take any leavini'," says I.

Deacon looked confused and said, "Twouldn't
be necessary in tny case," and tried to change the

su1ject, but 1 hiad somethiig on rny mind and
wvatchced a chance to corne at it.

"Arc you fond of strawlierries, Miss Benjamin?"
I had to say "1yes, " and lie chimcd in, 11Well, my
Lottie think8 a heap of yout for a Sunday school
teacher, and she's set on liavin' you coine out to tes,
while strawbcrries are ripe. Little Minta lias
a8ked lier school-teacher to corne over and Lottie
said you sliould corne too. Any day you set, I
suppose 'Il do."

k Lu~R 1E : Go

«'WIY DON'T 'fOU ASIC 'fOUP BP.OTIIER'S WV1DOW ?"

l 4WcI," said I, ,"1its vcry good of Lottie, for the
child's got rnore'n she cau do in that big house."

IlWell, wc'vc got Sally Brown you know, and
elie's a tarer to work. "

Ilcs but therc's toc mucli responsibility for
Such a Young girl as lottie."

IlI suppose there is," with a big sîgli.
Micn it struck mie he niight think 1 wvas speakin'

for mysclf, instcad of lis sister-in-law, su I said.
",Ves, if slic had an aitnt tliat could overlook things
for lier 'twould bc ouly riglit."

IlYes, I've been thinkin' of findin' some suitable
person," lie said.

I thouglit of wvidow Jnes, aud feit things gettin'
serious, 80 I $&id : IlWcll, Dcacon, yuu Mtay tell
Lottie FLl cerne this wcck. Let's see-today's
M,%onday, washin' day; Tucesday is iroun' day I
suppose, and peoial Wedncsday is bakin' day."

IlI doni't know," lic saîd.
"But Ido, you sec. I don't want toimake things

inconvenient for thenm Young girls. FLl corne a
Thursday if that'll sutit."

"Il Tat'1l suit," lie said, and then 1 thougit 'twas
hie and not Lottie as wanted me, but not to be un-
charitable 1i held my tongue antd ivent.

Well, I'd no more'n got miy tlhinga off and walked
round the garden witl Lottie, than we saw Miss
Davis coming across the pasture witli Mvirta. I
was just tdlling Lottie she could have a root of my
peony in the f aIl, and that I liad a young fuchsia
rooted that sie miglit have for the window. I saw
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sIte hadn't many tiowers and wvas d.elighted ivith
the bouquet 1 took lier. :she lizid prornised me a
slip of the white roses that badly nceeded pruuiin'.

1 hlad alrnost forgot about MvIiss Davis again, tilt

w'c licard lier siigin' sorne school-song with Milita,
andl she soeii apl)earcil 1(10km' s0 rosy and jo]ly.

, I lsl, the olle te brigitenl Up L'ottie,"' I tholught,
alld before long, 1 had said sornetbing of the kind,
and they lauighcd se licartily over il, I believe it
did malle ihen better friends, for tbey ivere soon
w'alkin' arotin( %vith their aris rounid eaeb other,
and 'twasin't long bcfore ive were all in the straw-
berry patcbi, and we didn'L leave it tilt tirne for
Lottie to bielp get tea. The Deacon scemed quite

pleased to see us, and adixtired rny bouquet that
Lottie bad set on the table ; but I wvas glad Miss

Davis w'as se ready witted and goed at keepin'con -
versation going. 1 couldn't belp thinkin' Il \Wat
a nice place for poor Mary Trirn, (bis sister-in-law)
and lier boy. The Deacen hasti't a son and'twould.

bc such. cernpany for the girls too. And Mary snch
a good band at makin' pies and such like."

W~ell, whien it corne tirne te go boule, th e Deacon
insisted on drivin'ius. Maiss Davis lauglied and said

she coulAl ruti across the flelds, but lie said 'twas
damp, and woulidu't bc just proper, se she said no0

more, perhaps thinkin' of it that lier way ivas part
mine too. 1 persuadcd Lottie and Milita to coule
too, for a drive, and gave thern the fuscbia and a
gcraniuîn iii flowcr, not thinkiti' the 1)eacon rnigbit
take encouragement from it tilt I saw bow pleased
lie W 11s. 1i had askcd Lottie to drop in sornetinies
auJ sce nie and se, beiin' a titnid a likin' company,
shc took to callin' for nic to go to Sunday sebool,
and sornetires she and Mizîta walkcd doivil froin
churcli wvîd nie and the Deacon wvonld stop and
take theni up as lie passcd. And so Wce got qîtite
friends and peop)le soînetirnes snnliled as I passed
witlî lottie on iny arin, but I didn't mmiid it, for
soîne of the t'est of rny class began to corne too. If
anyonc tricd a jolie with iue 1 turrued it pretty
slharfly Nvithout lettin* tîtein know I took tîte bint,
andi se no harmi .-as donc. I didn't mnean to go out
agaimi. but Lottie coaxcd se hiard for mie to corne
ont in cherry tinie, and as the ninister and bis wifûe
wc%,re gotu out I rnabtagcd to go with thcm. We
liad a reali nice Gille and I proiniseil to go out again
te showv Lottic how to do a quilt. Soznehowv I
couldîî't refuse, especially as site said she couldn't
bave regular <juiltin'l. When we was drivin' bomle
the ininister begati jokin nie about hein' a deacorness
and 1 up an<i told irn I citn't helieve in wonvxn
deacons, and ble said, Il Not unless they miarry
deaicoiis.!

1 saîd, -Wheni I rnarry a deacon you'll know it."
le îopcd hie would, so 1 told hinm lie was fishiin' for

f ees.
We'll, 'tw'asni't long before the deacon w'as obligcd

to bu away on1 business, andu( Lottie aske( llec to go
ont and stay with lier. l'il just been gettin' soîne
hints I <idn't like, and biaç a little collectia' to cie,
.se .1 asked lier if site liadn't better ask lier auint
Marioni. 1>oor child ! I was sort-y for lier riglit
off. -'\Why bliss 1ejmn cotildn't, father
hasn't spoke to lier for live ycars, and-'alnd l'd
ratier not."

So 1 proluisel at onmce to st.ay as long as I could,
and supposed Miss D avis w'oul stay at night when
T coultla't. Yeti sec l'd nie riglht te $%Y a Word
ag-ainst lieir father te lier, and Lottie se'mned sO
grattefuil, but 1i muant te 'ithide îny tirne." 1 foumîd
ont the d1eacon %vas goiti' at itoon, se I walized out
iii tic cool of the afteî-noon. T«liss Davis rua over
after tea and %vas pei-siuadcd to stay %Il niglît.
After breakfast ive got ont t-be quîilt, and 1 made
inyscîf quite at houle, and t<dd Lottie not to malle
coinpitny of nie, and I workcdt liard at it all day.
'l'lie girls lpled. nue seille, and se wc got on pretty
'ýycll. I was afraid the 1)eaeon rniiglit corne horne
that uîiglt or early ucxt rnomuing, and as Mi.s
Davis had promniscd te corne over to tea, I boped
te get off.

But she sent word site cottldli't corne, anci about
i eatiîne down caine the rain, s0 that settled it.
Next nierning it was nie better, aud s0 I got at the
quilt, and rigbt at dinner-tîtnc in carne the Deacon.

0f course, hie insisted on me stayin' tilt tbe raia
stopped, anci thon would drive mie home. 1 mis-
trusted wbat ivas commn' auJ M'as nlot alt aIl sur-
priseci when lie up and told mie in Iii-, inatî,cr-of.-fact
way, that lie tbought I'd make the best step-motber
for LotLie, and lic'd long age made up ]lis niind if I
ivas willin'. Tben 1 spokie rny mind, aud I says.
IlWhy don't you ask your brother's widow, Mariomn
Trmn, te go and keep bouse for Yeu * Slic's poor
aud wouild bc glaci of a situation, andi yen ceuldti't
find a more capable persoti." Il Exceptin'yeuî-self
of course," holi s&id.

"lNo, Deacon Trimi, net exceptim' iyself. Aud
thiuk whiat a ielp XViIhie woulcl 'je ou the farta."

H1e winced a, lite auci saici lie'd thimk of it, if 1
wvas decided, aud I teld birn J ias. We'd just got
te oui' gate, and Rev. Baker, (oui' ininister) passcd
and made soule remark about the rain.

After tbat I didn't go out to tbe ])eacon's, thougbi
1 made nie difference with Lottie, and I always lîad
soule good excuse te offer bier, and made bier
acquaintcd with sortie nice Young girls of lier owvn
age.

Otie day early iii the faIt, I dropped in te sc a
sick child, and met nîy friead, Rev. Mrs ]*)aller.
"lM11iss Benjamin, " slIe hegan at once, IlI watît yen

towoith me tel)eacon Irinus. Ilhear lie isv~ery

I 'in serry for tîtat," 1 said. Il Lottie w'as net
nt 8mînday seheel, and I meant te cali, but-"

I 'in surpriscd you've delayed tlen. Soinething
muust bc doue te belp Lottie. Can yont go witb nie
this afternoon? "

1 theuglit of Marioni, but said notlîing tdieu. A
neiglibor.weman ivas there but couldn't stay, aud
tîte doctor Eaid -twvas a serieus case of feyer, auJ
r-eijtmired c-arefuil aursitig. ý Te stiaycd as log as we
czniid( fer Lottic's sake, and drove home late inti Ui
evening. I couldn't forget poor Lottie's tired,
plcading look, auJ says 1, ".Soiîuethiiiig inust be
dlotne, Mis. Bakler." Il yes, stie saYs. It'Is a
slîana te have Lottie alone-besides it's Jaugerons!
If anyonc couIc1 talle the rcspousihility tnu( engage
nccesszirylielp." "I know of ne sîitabie persoii,"

II didîî't meau just that, yen knew, but l'in
really atîxiotîs about the deacn, and believe it ab.
iiolutely necccssary that ait oltier ltead than Lottic's
slîould ]lave tbe moanagemnent. Pardon mie, I dem't
incan te quiz, but would your connection with tce
fainily warrant your takintg hold for awhile ?"

"My cotîiîction ?
l es if tbet-e's ânythîing bettvccn yeu and tîte

l)eacot."
'ULt thereLinl't ! Otily that Ive cftsed biita!"

''Ohi! I'îosort-y youi've refuiscd. But wbatwiould
yeui suggest? '"

I l, says 1, as bolil as a lion, Il I'd just go
riglît te Mar-ion Trm, and ask lier te go ont there
and stay.

\Vel, Man-iozi agrecd, te go, if I'd go with bier.
8e tucxt înorning Mr. Baker <imove lis eut i'cal early,
and by îîiglît shie wvas (juite at home 111(0 and
acqtmaiitet with tue girls and tue u'ays o' the lieuse,
and I camne home wvith Doctor r1cid.

Well, the Deaconi kcpt pt-etty lad for several
wueks, and Marion stayenl righit on atîc kcpt, tlings
quiet aîîd orden ly, ani w'on a world e' praise for' lier
itiusiiu'. l)eacon wvas eut ef lus iubici for ai geed
pmart o' tbe tinie, and soinetinues talked about lus
dcad brother and soinetinies about foreclesiti' a
nneortgNge, and talked of makin' ilt up te bitu, and
wislîin' lie tadn't foreclesed. Aud thîcî lie seeîued
te rciufeiber lie wvas ciead, and said sonietlitg about
àlarioti and lis brotlter's boy, but ciidmî't ktiew she
uvas tîtere.

11cer Wiilic was staying at tho îniiistcî's and
fetclîed their cow aud rua crrands, buit c'-ery uiay
lic wvas senît eut te tîte faimu, auJ soînetfiles staycd
for ]leurs buntiti' eggs anJ doiîîg M-bathle could amui
the girls telld mue they wvished the <ieacon'dl let Minu
stay always. WVell, 1)eacon improved, and Marioni
taiked ef leavin but Lottie uvoldu't hear teoit. So
sîme Icpt ont of luis siglît and stayed ou tiii hoeuvas
able te go eut te the settîn' roomn, tdicu Mir. aluJ
Mrs. Baker ai-ntged a I ittie surprise pamty te wel.
corne iim hike. There was juîstthie ftaily, aud tac
aadfthe docter. And of course Marietu d lier boy,
and Mr. auJ Mrs. Baker ivas theec.

WAIl, lie ivas sumpriseti te sec us aIl, aud wlien
1)octer Reid iîîtreduced Marlou as tîte eime titat lîad
savcd lus life, lue pretty nean- fainted. Tiien the
tears came inte lus eycs, aad hoe slook hîands witli
thimen both and said timey sbould. neyer want a homle
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while lie iived; ani timet we all sung Tbanksgiv-iii
1-lymas, and Marion alunest cricd, and everyu<dy
seemed thankfîtl anJ hiappy.

1 neyer heard anyene cati tlîe Deacon stîngy aftûr
that, for bie adopted Willfe for ]lis own, and MLvaiis
made lier boime iviti tbem.

WVetl, 1 nevet' let 'emu know tîmat 'twas me thit
imterfered, bilt whieî I sec how hiappy anJ conS-
fortable tbey aIl scern, I feet thîaîkful that l'un stili
an ol<i maid instead of M rs. T)eacoti Triimî. -

ur

That Girl.
NEVER in aIl my life did sec the like of thiat
girl! 1 don't believe then-e's antothter of lier soi-t
iii aIl Cahiforîtia. I boec ziot, aaywýty I'

''Mrs. Freiner stood in tîme doerway of bier rudle
litie cabiti anJ looked uvith intemcst aud dis-
approval up tîte meuttain road. There was nobody «
but little four-ycar-old Jcmu'y for lier te talk to, aîd
hie was tee busy te pay any attention, but with tI-.e
performances cf Il titat gir'l " for a snl.jeet Mrs.-
Freiner niust talk.-

Thmere ! 1)id aiuybody ever sec anythiîg te*
equai t-itat? WVhy, she jîist got emîto thmat do;,*j
back and made itui jumnp over that rock as if lie wils
a herse. UVhat lu tic werld is sie up te tîo0W.1 1
WVell, 1(1 d cae.

Qutite overcoîne by astenisimîent and dismîîay, the'
w'etnan had te stop talking for a motment, atnd steod
iii breathless silence watchitg the stratige goingsoet
w'bictt lad se lupset lien' id.-

Andc lie W'onder, for tîte praîils she xvas witns,ý-i
inig -were eieîmgh te mnalle auîy wvomn witlî fixn'dl:
ideas of prept-iety feel a littlc faint and giddy. hi 1
îîîiglht be sîipposcd thmat «Mrs. Frei-ner' woulcl have'1
becorne used te sncb pranks Iby titis titue, but sie
]lad net. Nobody did beceine uscd te thein, ili
seetiîed. Coiscetîetly Hile ountatin, ahthouglîiit
w'as net a volcanuo, uvas always> laa state of distur-ii
ance, hecanise -' tut gin-t "I was coiitinuaihy do'm I
soiietluitg extratu-iinan-y.

J ust now, uitheuit ktîiowitig--orcat-itge-t-lîat ste'
hiac a spectato-, site uvas î-elîarsiîîg a sert of WViId
W"est shiow iii the rocky road a littie way abovo the
Freoiner lieuse. Tliere were eîîly two pet-fermers-I
berseîf and thc iniitinse dog sIte always had witu e
ber-but tlîcy %'eu'e se active and versatile and ituader
se mauch noise Lliat tlîcy wvere miie than satîsfacto'y-,

It was atnusînig te sec the littlc iuîidget she W.ts
oîîly thîi-teen atîd stîtaîl for lier age-playitig hidim
amnd scout, and stage dnriver, auJ givimig a rcally 'oi

imitation of each. AuJ site weucit uit lier fu witli
stich spirit and eîîtlusiasmii tlîat nie looker ou coulil;
hîclp bcitîg excitcd ini syiIupRUIY. !t

''he (log, a gucat St. Berniard, wvas qîtite as cni-!
thatsiastic as luis îîîistrcss, aud uvas futll cf the spirit
et tue occasioni. It was evident thtat hie saw no ii--
propriety at ail iii tItisbusitîess, 1e gave it althe
assistance i lus pewer aad uvas wondcrfutlly itntelli-
gent ia lus performîanuces.

Suiddetily the girl stood ripoîu the deg's back amidj .1

balanced herseif thon-e vitli the skill of a iuottk- 1
wbhihe tîte creature scampered up and down tîîe J
road,' leaLperi1 ovet- rocks and did mnany other b)reak- 'ý
neck tliings. Tît'Iegirl hield a stick iii lier hatid(I
whuîcl site pretcndc l was a gumm, auJ at short iii- ý
tcrvals she "nmade believe", te fine the uveapen), git-;
at tlîe sane tinue ait Itidiami whloop.

It wvas tItis featître of the show thuat ]lid caus'4 ý
Mmis Froîtier teexclaim atnd te liold hiem-breatit.
liad aise attractcd the attetntioni of littleJem
Freiner. At once the chlîd uvas filled witlî amin--
tien, anJ rau ount itîto the road te joi the fasciin-
atimg Party.

lis mother cauigiit and brotuglît Iim baek, not .
wvithout loud protests otu bis part. Thîe girl heaid, ý
bis outteries and utidctstoocl thiten. Sie caine rute-
iutg te LlIt bouse deor lu the beope ef securiic
anotiier playfel how.

"Let me have Ihlm just a littIe whiie
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ivhe Nvas panting and flushed andi cager; hier cyca
,tairkzled, and lier face wvas briglit aîd aniinated lu
elitc of lier unkempi. black hiair and ber tori clotlh.
Zn shie looed very pretty and chidish dieu, and
O1îcre was cortinly nothing vicious in the straigit
li of likr pleading eyes.

'Let tue have lini,'' alto aaid(l aal 'l'i l I takt
~git goo(l came of him, and1 le'll have loads e' fini.
iiiitecr'Il bc riglit glad te have him', toe."
T 'his ai.. %vas ineant as tho Iiigliest compflimnit

ï e it could bc paid. Any littie boy whoin the big
dou ivas williîîg to Lccept as a playînate wvas lion.
pred indecd.
1Jerry kicked lit bis îîîoi.er's arma anîd hield oui.

~ii biands to the girl, and begged to go withli er,
but bis mother beld him close and rnoved a stop
further away.
jý, It %vas a movement of dislike. The girl under-
jpood it, She drew. baok as if from a blow, and
ilhe stopped ceaxing, whilo bier face lest. aIl uts
bright animation. ýhîe wvas a very sensitive tomn-
bo, aparenitly.

1 ' illy !,
1. AI] i.urned ini a startled way te see that Pete
e'elter wag standing besidt Oient, wiLlb a look iIi is
f-ace tlîat seerned hiaîf sad and hiaif angry.

Wbhy, dad ! y e've got back 1
Tjite girl sprung itimbly up and cauglit lier father

ýouiiîd the ncck, whcre alhe ciung, kissing bis
bearded face. The rough mountailneer kissed bier
ý'n returil, j uat as a better dressed father wouid have
donc, and stroked bier liair very tenderly.
l lAil right, aîn't ye, Rilly? " lie said. "tRanter

.tool gondcarýeon ye %vhilelIwas away? Gni. obe
4ff aî,ain, but l'Il be baek this evenin'."

1-te kissed lier again and put bier deovn on the

"Now yen an' Ranter hie off te yer fun. He'8
the conmp'fly you've got to associate withi, an' n

Thelî girl and the d.og rail away together and the
îiitmned again to speak: te iMr niroer.

'miv lier te bc iit.Ii(iii'," lie said, wvith a kind of
raide dignity.

It e wasn'it initruding. But I w'ill Say thlis,
Èete Pelter, youi ouglit to stay hone more and keep
fier in sone sort of erder. lt's toe bad, ilhe way
ilic goes on. Why, slîe's the ivors' clîild on ile
milountain.'

''lcr-e haiîî't no mat i ouldl say that to e bott
piy gai " the father sitid, rougiily. Thon lie
4ofteiied bis toue. rerneînbering ut ivas a voînen lie
*jpoke Lu.
1; Il Ye'rc îvrong 'bout Riily," lie centinued. '$i
ain'i. ic wuat chlid. She's the best chili], the
Xov.iWüýc'L, generousesi., bravesi., best clîild i.bac.s

oici'. I t'8 lier wvay that miakes yc thinki diffteremît,
in îvays de-penda son p'¼ts ani'\view. 11iily i'L se

.Fal, hein' rougît, as boule is bein' smootli. Ef bier
~ otîter îvus livin'-wall, sibe shewed wvlat sbe'd
1ve dotte '.'.'en she gave lier i.hat purty naie,

Amarillo. 8le'ýd ':'.î mtalle lier the purticat bo-
Iiaed hul ontuemoutai. Bt no otherwiivoma

1Mr. l>clterm nade atil a'wkward bow anud walkied off
t.)wardl bis cabin, and Mrs. Froiter ivent into the
iotise te think iut o ver, leaving littie Jerry outside.
the ivas îery giad thai. lie liad se soon forgetteit
~iIlls inlvitatio>n and lus ow'n disappointiiient.
4No child ou tie mîotiutain-or off the niouiLain,

tor, t1ilt mIattel,---was <1 itt s0 goo'( as littie .lerry
JrI U. BS father ihelievcdl it and his inethor

Inei il. JI(, muade nie trouble ait al, but illusC(1
Iiiiitacîf ini tlisortU of pretty littie ways, lcaving bis

jîa ntle fce Lu attend te the great amnount of
4ork wh1ic"el vcîy lieuselleepe r- -even inia utlountain

abiltn in (.3aliforiiia- auwaîys finos te do0.
,Alînosi. always the w'eatlîur 1î)ernittedl lifn to
liay out of dIoors, sn that lie was far happier, as

l eas fatr licalIl ie1 îat i if 1le %Vere S U t UpI in th e

olise, And ;L4 lie nver .hugi. f ruuiiig away,

jhis ias alver-y stisfctor-y to ic mother. Sonme-
%rncs sie did net have te look after hlini front noon

ittu supper tilte.
Th'Fis afternoon w-ns une of those fertunato timies.

411 through Mthe long, pleasant Limie of sishino the
CiRreful ltouscevifc ias left iidisturbed te wverk anîd
gliulk. Site tlteught niesi. of bier ewît elild, of

I urse, but ste thenuglit a good deal about Pete
~elter's chîld aIse. Pembapa people -%cre- a little

o~t liard on Rilly, after al. l'crhaps if tie îieigh-
or 'volir wovuid oîtiy take a littie more friendly

intercat in bier, site wouid net be sucît a rude littie

ruffian. }teally site nover kiîew ef t.ho chîld doing
aiiytlting actually wîcked. But she ivas sucli a
rowdy.

A t length site noLiced thai. te sunlsîine lîad
grown dini. . ig asemn d'Jer'ftte
Nvould soont be honte, and sie muai.t bring the littie
fcllow. lu andl inake hiîn mîceat, as site aiways did for
te faithier's honte cenliîg.

SIte ivent te the deoor, but .Iei'îy Nvas tiet wbere
site ltad ieft lii. Sie lonkced cjuîekly about, but
lier eiîild wvas nowirc ini sigu.. -She cailed ; ne
ans ver came. ln a pallie she ran ail] about te
lieuse, and up and down the roatd, eal1iîiz as sie
ivent ; neitlier siglt lier Soundl of lier cbuld cotîld
sbe gain. Little .Jerry was lest!

" ITbat girl ! That dreadful. girl!" Mrs. Freiner
îneaned, ab she realized tîtat lier baby was gene.
"But, then I îveuld have beard lier if site lîad colite
;tbout."

Desperate and heartbroken site continued lier
fruii.Iess searchi, gmewing more and more exeited
%iiith every minute. WVlen Mr. Fromer carne boern
bie feund bis wife se nearly frantie tai. lie could
hardly learn freont lier wvîat bad lîappened.

It was a terrîbiy thing wbci hie did learn and.
realize iL. Titere ivas ne kîîoing lîuwv long the
cbild lîad beon gouie, bu. witlî darkznoss cerning
swifi.Iy on lie weuild have Lime before lie could be
fouud to get iîeplessly lest in the f ,resi. tai. was

I itt se very far aîvay. Tic miglit be vauderiîtg
i.bere eveit n0w; and it was ne safe place for a littie
clîild te waîîder. Te say nething ef te dangers cf
starvatien or exîtaustien, wild boasta ivere net uni-
kuiown tere. More i.iaîî ence or twice ineunitain
liens liad lieou accu or Iteard net very far front Lthe
littUe scattered settleiexit.

Very quiciy M Nr. I"reuîer sitisficd liiînî.ef tha.
lus clîlld wvas iîidee<i gono, anîd lie ivas about start-
ing away Le suiimenn the iieighi)ers te lielp hit ii
the scarch, %vlien 1'ete I'elter appoarcd. 'Ti'ere ivas
trouble in lus face and anxicty in lus veice

" e Vas Rilly iem-e ag'in aLLer 1 loft ye! " lie askod.

"tShe ain'i. Lu lum, an' I min't boon able fur Le fimîd
lier, an' I'm oncasy 'bout ier, it mut be 'lowed."

et Have you lest your clîild, tee ' "Mm. Freiner
exclimed ln astonialîmîet. " I was juat centing te
ask you te help find ours. He's gone, G'ed knows
wl>ere 1"

Ife atoppedl speakiîtg witiî tai. break ini lus voice
w'bîclîiL is alvays se bardtelisten te. liven inisi
ewn grief and trouble Peter Pelter felU keen synu-
patby wii.h tItis other bemeavod mati, anîd ivas about
tu aay se, but ait exclamation frein Mus. Freiner
cbeoked him.

le That girl ?" Jerry's inother cried eut. And ul,
ivus easy te knôi% frein bier toile Nvllat site %vas
ttiuing of.
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Her liusbassd laid ]lis saîsd on lier sitoulder atîd
stopped hier frut seyisg msure. e er iscard
tise werds and îîoted tuke sîsovetuetîtt, but hie uîsly
said

Il'Il bellp ye Le Isunt fur ycr child. I kit limît
fur msille lateLr. Or ssîebbe wre'i fiîsd 'cmn togLeilier.
I reclkoni tlsat's nist likeiy."

Ail siglit lonsg these twe msen, witls tise heîp of
ail tise otiser msen in tise settlessiesit, searcited the
forcat witit torches for their lest cliildress, bt fouîd
li0 trace of eitiier of bisem. Oîsc littie bit of iistos-
inatien wvas given by a msans wbo camte te join thte
searehing party.

li tise afternoen, wisile on a siossider of tise
isieuntain seat' thc settceiet, lie liad si uppcd te
look dewss at tise houses aisd tise road. Uc sasv a
littie child geisîg aioisg tise s'oad touvard tite foreet.
Hie titeught sisat ias net safe, se lise started down
te siope te capture tise littie rou'er. 1-le ivas a

good whste getting Le tise road, anîd wises ie geL
tisere hie saw orsly Riliy Peiter asîd lier dog. ile
askcd lier about tise chsild lie lsad seesi, but cisc etiy
looked at hjm and started off toward bier fathier's
hoeuse. Thsittkiîg hie isad becîs friglsrçrîcdl withiot
reason, tise mati lsad gosse Iies way Wibhsout giviisg
any alurns

"What tisne suight tisat lia' beeis ?" askcd Peter
Pelter,

"'Bout Lhree o'cloek, I reekoiL."
1 wvar home jest, efore Lisut. LcfL riglit aiLer-

ivards. "
Ahl tise next day tise seareh wvas kept up, assd

without success. At night tise înen wver exisatsted
assd liad te rest. But tise secessd day the serrh
was renewed with niosre vigor tisais ev'er,

Tise tuve fathers kept Logetier tlsrough. a kissd of
sympatitetic usndcrstassdisg. Thty were widely
eeparated frus te otîser searcisers wsess Llscy catie
upets te tracks tmade by little feet.

A moment later tlsey foumsd larger footprints asîd
tose of a dog close te thitei. 'ie mutn lookcd ut

eaci other with teurs of jey s'isîsssiisg dowss thiscr
faces and neither xvas asiuied of lis wveaktsess.
Tlîey daslied forward over te sof t, inoist, groussd
of tise hiffle isollow tisey wo're isi, net losiîsg siglit
of a singie truck. Suddenly Pelter stopped, wits
a smoslered cry of alern.

IOh, Lord !Oh, Lord ! Look aL tisat?ý" hei
groassed, peinting te tse gressnd, where tise tracks
of atnotiser animal ssissgled witit tisose of tise dog.
De ye ktow witt Lieii is ? Ticmn's tie fopriuts
of a morsumain ihon !"

IL wvas truc. Titere was no iiiistakiiîsg tise nature
of tîsose latter tracks.

IYou atnd nie knsuw wvîat tseisi msarks foi' hotis
ov ris," saill Peter, pusttiîsg lus hsaid on Mr. Fro.
ncr's sitoulder. Tfier hmii't liO lsurry-now, fer
we ne tee lte. Se afore wve go ots te iue fr us
chldren's boues I waîst yeni te apelergisc te tîîy
RilIy. Riglit liere ! Rigit novi ! Ye titeugist ius
yer heart as slie'd led yer lîttle feiler ofif. 1 kstew
sise didu'L. Siesgive, lier tife Lryits' Le save, Iisin
fuir ye. How dIo 1 kssow ? 'Cause tlîat's usatuiral te
Rilly, fur one thisg. 'NoLiser Llîing, tlsem little
trueke n'as made sttere te bîggcr oes'îsd tise dog's.
'Nother tising, te baby ivas atene wvien Bill Brown
sees Iiiin, 'ssd Rilly -%vas alune u'isen lie seei lier 'id
teld lier 'bouL iL. Ais' moi'ess ail tisat, whsite 1 was
eut o' Lise cabin after Bill Browns seen lier sisc was
Lucre 'ssc carried off grillb etlinli tI e iaSt liser 'nd tise
baby-if site fouusd blinu alive'-till site couuld get
hiim hum. Ais non', .1ake Fronser, if yoes doîs't
aipolergise fur tîsat itseui ye Lisouiglît l'il kilt ye !"

Wititout spcaking Mr. Freines' looked iisto te
otîser mas cyes assd ise1 d out isis haasd. Tise look
and tise gesture ineant more titan te wordr, he
could net contro. Isiiself te speak, assd tise apology
viras smade and accepted. *'ie Lwe clasped Isands,
and ton went forward isn fean and tremîsbling.

Presensily tisey stopped, liaving alsnest stumubled
ever tise dead b)ody of a niountaisi lion. At tIse
saine moment a faîsît, wemtk wlsiie of recýognitien
sounded close by, and thoen there was a hîappy but
very feebie cry o! welcome, and tise twe fathers
kuiLt beside their living ciids'n.

«I knowcd ye'd find us, lad !" said Ililly. "My
leg's breke, 'ud wve liad te uvait. Ifle itroke iL,"
poiîîtimîg te Lthe deami beast ; Il buit me 'usd Ranter
kep' Ilîm off t'Je kid, 'i Renter kilIed bln. lise
baby's ail riglit. l>idmî't fisid lîjîn tilt lat isight.
Ais' wasts't lie isuusgry l!"

WVitls great rejeiciîig tise lest ciidren-asd lioor,
teorsii Rater as weli-woe rinid Le tise l"romer
cah)iI. As Mrs.,Froinr viras lavishing lier tender.

ness ssnd gratitude uposi R.illy, Pote Pelter camne
stoed beblide lier' vitl a triuimphi in bis face tisat
virs good te sec.

I1 kîsowed wc'd id titeints wo kids together,"
lie said. Il Ais' 1. kxowed yc'd chanîge yer p'isst o'
v'iev 'bout nsly gsdl.'-J'iscs . J'ïqin, 1>dit-

The Angel Guide.

Tiii., patb of 111e lay stretebirsg
Besere an eager ohilci,

Who with Ih 8 owtin tjwt urmuringe,
Tne lotsely sway tteguili'd.

It waB a isarrowv pathsvay,
Atîd fi' 'Mers of tetsiptings hue

Bordereci it8 oge, and hIid beueath
A yivlttîng dcpts front vsew.

So ail tinmarned of danger,
With happy, trustîni air,

The elsici pces otî-how should he knov
01 pufl lurkttîg there!

But when hie rovittg vion
Tse truite iLnu tlowers duericd,

Thuy lured hîmi teward tise fatal edge,
And tlrew hie; srcps tside.

Hie garlh was rent by briere,
51is tnder flushs was torn

lie strove te grasp a tlower, and elosed
is band uros al thorti.

But with tise ie before hin',
He lires cdi ,et fartiser threugh,

Tit ,'siddenlv the càtËgý ertep
Broke fll uponlit 118view.

Ho started back itfrthted,
le eutîg hi Laîtdb artd cried,-

"Oh, who will cotue and lea tue en!
1 neçde mnust have a guide.

1I shalh he snared and teniptoed,
àliélcl and <jvertlsrewts

I e îtot keep) 80 sitrîtight apath,
1 dure net walk alone '!

"Nor bltait L.hou, tender pilgrimt !
h$ehojie iii nie tby gtide."

The sobbttîg chilci loekied up atsd saw
Au arigel at hie bide.

"No"' turti aside thy vision,
Nusv f ilheu ,htere 1 lead,

Andi with thy bansd hlid elee in mine,
Thou bhatÏ be eaie itideed."

The litble trenîbl. r lîeteid,
WVith look of eudden cahttt;

Thont clo4ed htbl eyeu, and laid hlis hand
Withitt the angel'e paltu.

"Yea, guide tsîc, blesed angel,
Direct itîs nLps aright,

Atîd show mte il, ie bebt to walk
By faith atîd not by sight."

- Jrart.. Prestrîr.

rior poisoneuls wouunds mnade by insecte such as
inusquitees, etc., apply cologîse water.

A box of powvde-red borax ssosuid always bý kept
on tise sink eliscf. A littie added te thte water in
%vhici disit towcls are Ntagshed will isep mucis te
keep Liscus deanl ansd at tise s$ime Lime keep one
bauds soft assd sîssoutis.

FoR a dairy roomi floor, noting ie superior te
cernent;- iL aise serves an admirable purpose iii

cellars, washi-roemns, stables, etc. There is ise secret
atbout layisg e.xcelleniternenit Ilors. Make an ex-
cavation te selid curtis, wbichl wili probabl 'y bc
ncarly a foot ansd Eit witiî stone or course gravel
fer a folîsdatioss. Usc a level. atnd square te iisake
tiefo,,isdatien level. Next mnix five parts of course
gravel te ene of commen cetent. Mix dry, thoen
wct sliglitiy atsd isix againtLhorougily. Spreadthîis
twe inehes ut a tinse and tramnp until seiid. ihere
sisould be six incises of tisis; thoen thte fleor is ready
for tse finisiig cou.t, or liquid stene as it is called,
titree parts ef coat'sc, dlean, gritty Band te onse of
P>ortland coneent, therusglly mnixed. Sift and wet
a small ameit at one Lttie, and sprcad an inch ils
tiikuess. t sould be laid in strips as ivide as'
eose can easily reacit acs'oss with a Lrowei. Te
accemplisîs tIse svo.' with tcast trouble, gel dewn
on the kusees on a boar'd of tise tiiess tisat yen
wish te ceinent, aîsd witi a shsort straiglst.edge
kccp te fleer level. After a etrip is iaid, go over
il, with a trowcl, miakissg liL pcrfectly amooth. Let
the floor hsarden a few days.

Mits. R L., (xuelpis, Ont., writes:- I have
noticed seule letters from correspondents about :
lieuse plants and their care. I have iearned from
experience that succesa or failure in the growing cf
lieuse plants is iargely due te thse care ansd attentions
paid te watering. Like everytbilng else, what is
worth doissg, is worts doing weiI. When plants
require Walter, give it unsparingly. The systein to
actupt is te be tisorougi, rathier titan regular,
Many persons ivater their plants as regulariy as
'hey wablh their faces, whielî wili net do. A plant
euld net be watered unices lit needs lit, and it dues ,.

net ncced it se long as tisc soit entains stiflicsent
inoibtuiie fer the plant's w4e ; more than that is ail
iujurry. %Vater should nieyer be given isntil the
pilrits showv by tise drooping of tise leuves tisat they 1
need it. Then give with a libtral band, not simpy
a surface.wetting, but give until every particle of -

soit in tise pot lis wet; let il, go te the bottent. *

Many plants have been se long potted that the bail
of roots and carat is alrnost inîpervieus te water.
WVater applied te sucli ten tinies a day, will do but j
little good ; the pots should be put in a tub of;i
wvater occasionaliy, and lef t there for twcnty four
]leurs, the pot ail urider water, then they wvill get
a lvettissg thstt lis useful and labtusg.

JT. C. L., Bi3tNDoN, Man., writes: The gophers
give us inuci trouble by digging up tise seed corn,
To checck their weî k it lis quite comnîon te harrowi
the grotind as seen as the corn ie planted. Tiis'
dees net go deep eniougi. 1 use a fivc-tooth culti-
vator, with the middle tooth lihifted te one aide to le
escaepo the row of cern. If thley are very nutincrons,
I plant dcpiy with a drill, and riits the cultivator
over tite rows. Soute farniers, I believe, poison!
corn %vith strychnine, and scatter it on tise grouiid, ''d
but titis is fatal to inany birds. Others put die

pei8o>ied cern iute tise gopher-heoles, but titis lis slow
11ork. si

1)'ARCY McGEL," Shserbrooke, Que., writes:

It is deplorable te sec farusers cutting dewnthrifty-
8ugar orcharas, which, if spared, would furnisi ei-
ployinent at tise Lime of year whien there lis litte d
else to do ; tse fartn.. Suds ehiort-sighited farmer-s ..
sil, areunid ivaiting for spring te open, white theïr
mere titrifty neighbors are rnaking maple sugar
wlsscl tisey sell te thern for thc mnoney they rcalized,
front the sale of tise tituber.

S. H., COLISORNE, Ont., writes : Winter ils tisle

Lime te repair breken tools, instead of lcavitsg itt'
be donc ils Lte hurry of spring work. B~roken teois
may be seets lying beside tise road, wvbich could be
retsdercd available at slight ceet. Plows, barrows,
crewbars and otiter teols, are often lefL in the fieldf;
%vlsere used last, andl in thte spring tise farmer wil
bc inquiring for tiseru and exclaimnsig that sontc j
nieiglibor lias stolen them. It pays te take good j
care of tools, repair ibiein when necessaty, aiîd,-i
lieuse tlser when thty are net is use.

Mits. C. B. R., Trenton, Ont., writes: My vine-!~
yard consists of Concord and Wardcn vines set!
niue feet apart eaci wvay. I shall titis 8pring sow:
tIse entire vineyard te clovor, which I shall leavej '
uncut, te mulch the ground and check tihe growti
of tise vines. I sai spray faithfully as a pro:,
tectiosi againat rot.

Kerosene will take iron rust and fruit staine froniii
alinost cvery kind of goods w'itlout injuring tse 1
falirie in tise lcast. Pour a littie of iL into a dîsil'
ansd wsei Lise soiled nIace in it as if it were water..
But bear i-, îtsin, tito spots muet be wvasited in;
kerosent, before Lhey have been put into soap assdM
water, or it wvill do ne good.
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An Entirely New Idea in Sheaf Carriers.

j Foi many years inventers have been busy en-

:eavoring te construct a sheaf carrier attaclimcnt
~or self-binding harvcsters, which would drop the
iheaves genOiy, and leave themn in straigint and even

iows, ready fur Ilslnocking " or Il tooking " and
ývlnich could be easily operated by the driver, with-

liut tiring hirn, aîîd taking up so mnuch of bis ittten-
?onthat ho could stili properly look after bis teai

;înd the general workii»g of the machine.
iA number of carriers have been put on the mar-

1ket, more or less successful in sonne particulars,
b:t, the first carrier to coînpieteiy mneet these con-

i _ýftions, is the new Massey*llarris Sheaf Carrier
a strecently completelà. A corps of men were busy

' xperimenting with it during the past harvest, and
,iompIete auccess is now a8sured. The two illub-
Irations given oni this page, -çvilI aid Vine reader te
t n understanding of its construction and operation.

SThe carrier is supported froin the main fraine in
Srigid manner, and places no undue strain on any

eart of the machine, imor does it iliterfere with the
knotter iii any way.

t soperated by a treadle, upen whieh the feet
j!est, %which is illustratcd in the eut above thc upper
hart of the elevators of the miachine being hioken
6%way for the purpese of showving it. A gentie and
yery easy nmotioni perîorms the entire operatien.
a V hen in position to recoive the sheaves as ini the
*iew above, the Carrier is "iockzed," and ne pressilre
1, required te liold it in place. lt is attached close
* under the (teck. A sliglit pressure of the foot nîn-
locks it. The first movenient û~ downwarct te an

in!aingle of .30 te 35 degrees, then backvard nînder the
deck-all frein eue quadrant.
. I coules back te place easiiy and quickiy, risiîng
M ~sit coules forward without scraping over the
stubble, as is t.le case with iew hanging caIrriers.

In runnîiing against~ a stunnp or oulier obstruction,
thne Carrier uuîlocks iteilf, and foids back eut cf thec
éay without înjury.
Y Wen folded back the Carrier shuts up ude tc

n-!dýck, and iu ne way iîîterferes with sheaves being
le d'livered-a point neyer attaiiied iii any of the low

US itgngcrriers.
ir ri iho n eut below, the over hanging aim

is ingod at the knotter, and h1ennce cu

le t oU o f the Cacrrier ivlicn

t0Výdfd back for tracnsportation on
15 rad, r ''going the filrd

id

cd .

le: IW

foldedý baek wheu going the"first rouînd, and the
mnachine wil then pass throlighi gates aud door3,
just as readily as thougli there were ne Carrier on
the machine.

W'e feel confident this valuable new invention
will bie highly appreciatcd. and it is destined te
have a large sale.

Ceenrad H. Loubser.

Wîîe ois Coenrad Loulbser? TIîisiltuestionviiilbe
asked by many of our rendors, wiîcn they sec the
Iceempanyimng portrait.. Mr. Loubser is not a

seekcr of notoriety, and probabiy none will 1be se

sUrpriscd as liiseif te sec bis portrait in MAIssEy's
1 ILUSTiRATEt>.

He is net &n explorer, histerian or peet-at least,
we have flot heard of him as such. Neither is he a
great peliticai leader or military efficer. IlWeii,
wbo is ho ?" you ask,

He belongs te that ciass of men upon wheîn thne
îvhele worid arc depcndent-and ripon whom they
arc more depeudent, than any other class for liveli-
hood and progress, and fer success iu trade and
commerce-lieis afariner. WeI"you say, "«se are
lots of othter peoplù farmiers." Yes, but this fariner
ivas a îineer. "«Pioxîecr where andin what?" If it
ever cornes te pass that you chance te visit the
thriving Celony ini South Africa, known as Cape
Colony, tlle steamnship w'ill land yen at Cape ToWn;
and slîould yon journey inlaind as far as (>ortinau's
Post, Kiiphetuval, youir eyes will bclîeld a large and
thriving wveil-kept faim, giving evcry evidence of a
progressive and etiergetie manager. The ewncr
of Vlîis splendid, farîn is ne icss a inan thimai Coenrad
H. Leuubser, who was one of the pioncer settiers of
Cape Colony-a country abont wvhich and its great
possibilities wve are aitogether tee ignorant ; fur
Cape Coiony is destined te becomie quite a factor iu
the productions of the worldI's breadstuffs.

As orne of tine carly settierseof Vhat country, Iv his
cuterprise, eamnest endeavors, and geod manage-
ment, Mr. Loubser owus ene ef the finest and best
cquiippcd faimis l Cape Colony. lus enterprise ud
forethonglit arc plaiiily inanifested by bis progress
ivc manner of fammiing fQr liewas apioneer aise ii
tine use of the ineat iînproved fari inachinlery.
W'ere yoil te visit bis farm, yeou OIl forget yen
were eignt, or ten tlnousand muiles away fren bonme,
for timere yeu woul see a littie bit of Canada-yes,
there yeu will itmnd TiOILONTo Liîuu-T BINDERS !aînd
hiear tino saine goed wvords ef praise for tine splendid
satisfaction tiîey were giving that ene heurs at lhonne.
'Mr. Lonubser, was Vine first purcinaser of a Toronto
Liglit Binder in Sontn Af rica, nnd tihe IlToreo
ivas tîne first machine ised in that country whîch
gave satisfaction. The extreme sinîplicity of the

I'rne"and Vine case ivitn whiehi it ean be
operated cnables thc fammers of that far anvay land
Vo set up, start and opel'ate the machimnes withîout
any aid beyond theo printed instructions placed iii
the teol box ; wlniuli bias becu a great been te tinese
C."lo uiqis.

Mn'. Lotibser initends adding înext seasmn Vo the
illiîilber of lînlders lie lias aiready purciîascd.

T'le sales of Massey- Harris mnachines in te
Coleîmy arc continiidftly iuicreasing.

LADiEs 1o.Nii.ý oJÇ~CL f Philadepnia. This
excellent mnagazine for Lhe housebeld wvas accident-
aliy onnitted frein onîr Cluhhiing List, but are pro-
pared to stipply it with MAsE'sIXRTATII.) for
one year at tue cemnlinatien price of $ 1.50.

~uU -
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Seen and Unscen.
\Viio dGubts w~hen winter hlows

1Vith roar atd threat and turtucoil, hia tierce brealh,
Ilis bonds of ice, lais bliuditig bniryiutg énows,

An univensal dIcath.

Titat i due tituie-tot, long,
t>rov inm a faith %Ye scarce can tiderat and,-
Wec shahl hehold, upýpnitging Kre'en and< stufla

Over lie iholar Iroati land,

The aadellons and the gras
Shall see bude burst on aIl the nakcd tracs,
The bec go gaily b3' in gold ciuirase,

A.V, bî:tteutles and bees;

.shall hear birds slug, and hark
The tinkle of glad waters as alaey ran;
tifave dews, sweet raim, rnd twilight ,c3.r(ely dark,

htours aiter set ofeuti?

There is no room for doubt
of anty et these avonders Codi reseal,.
Then why an atîxious questiening about

WVhat 1le in love conceale ?

ILive other fiith than sight,
A trit heyond the v'isitble and fleur,
Atîd ii luM8 own îrood lime the titaite

t%'ill niul<e ail tiysteries clear.
chl.Lrî',1

'ht ~directors cf time \Vinitipeg1 Itadattrial E.x.
Itibitiot ihave, it 15 said, practietally dlecidod te 1101(l

this yp;ar's fair in taadsnntaatîar. l'Tis witI he a tîcav
dleparitme, and te testaIt Iiuialacially alitt utot'al,'ise,
%vili bc aavaited wltt coli sidet'abie intet'est.

AuR'.N,;E'ENTI, have beonI COtnpieted for Lue ea'

tablislîtuenL, cf a Vetea'iiat'y college iii coaanecticui

witlî Q)taeta' iivtsty.iigt Ocat. A priai.
cipal vili ho .Srcctrc(l iii whooat, r ivili ite
assisted by as table a staff cf teacliers as cuti bc pro.-
etured. A fattui aili atso c heput'Clasod. on wiîicla te
lceep stock foi' actcvitaîy purpose..

Wt' aire a'ery' inuci pleascd to observe thiat the

attetidaace at thto Fartiacis' Itistitute meetitngs

tianoulacuoit Onitario hast tuotla n'as as i a'ule, far lu
oxcesa cf provîcus years anad tisat inuch greater in-
terest aras iînanifusted lu tue pî'ocecditigs, inaaîy cf
te ie.adiog far'tîars takiiag aail active part iii he

discussions on the papei's read. TDits is a gootd
sigii, and w'111 lîar guet1 fruit lu tue future.

TuE, alcath cf P>rince Al\bert Victor, eldest sou <of

the P>rinceocf WVales, and lIem pnesuînptia'c te tut(-
Tiarone, oa .Jaîiuary I4tlî, eolze(l expressionîs of

profoltnd sorroNv and ayttapatlîy foi' lus grief 'st.nictzetî
par'ents and betnotlicd, froua aIl c1uartea's of te
globe. 'l'lie P>rinice avas in luis taveiîuy.eiglitbi yeaî',

mad as te hanve becai tartied tlais mnttlt, In
l'r'inces,; Mary, cf Teck. His doati ns cauIsel li)
cotngestiona cf tue lungs. Printce Ceenge, cf W.alev*,
stops itato thae place cf bein.ptestîaîîptive.

Tii c Cauiadiaa Piacifie Railway Comtpaaay i ordea

to encouriage thte settictuent cf thîcir land ita tIse

Nortli'West, have decided to make a vc ry miaterial1
rcdllutionii i tho prico of ail lands, whichi have been
htithoerto hield at $4 per acre and upwar1s, excepting
such as are cspecially v'aluabie on accouint of jtrox-
tmiity to a railway station. Tisl %vili practically
ineani that the buikç of the conmpany's land, %vliieh
lias hierotofore been lield. at $4 per acte, Nvill l>esold
ut about $3, and that hold at - 5 and $6 per acre,

Iwill ho soldat about $4.5'I) per acre. [tisexpe,.ted
that those inducomients to settiors %vill ho largely
talion advaaîtage of during the coming season.

INFLUENZ/A, or la grippe, lias cavricdl off anl imi-
tuense nitamber of people in Canada, the Uni*tedl
Siates, ( reat Britain, andi tho continent of Europe

tIis wintcr. A niarkod feature of the ptcset vis.
itation of the disease is tho large lnmbor of tioathis
resulting cîther directly front. it, or frona the coin-
phetations attending iL. IL is no respctr of pcv-
sons, ricli and poor alike hciug attacked by the
itniady. Reports camie froua ail quartons last
taaontlt, that doctors wero beixtg overwvorked, and
in mtanly places it was founld nitterly ittIIpoýsile for
the wholc of tose atllicted te receivo mniedienal
attendatice. It ivas i'eported at tnionth Liant Dr).
Iloeiffer, son.ini-lawv of Prîof. Koch, had diseovercd
the itnfluenza bacillus and hall transplanted il, iu six
cases îvith comipicte succesa. He liad aise dis-
covercd the original cause of infection, whici hie

Ihecdto be the sputulin of pensons affected. IL
1 was not kneovn, howover, whether hoe had obtainod

& specifie cure froîn the cultures.

in the province of Brittany, Franico, a plait of

agricultural co'opcration is meeting wvith great

succesa. Dtîving thte sev'ere agricultural depression
itn 1890O, many of tho tenants of Couint do Lanrihois-

ih',a preprietor of cighty farin.q, cnveitg 5OtilO
4.0001 acres, wvero far bchind ie tlacir vents, andi werc
al>at.uloiing thieir Icases in despair. The (' ")tllt
called theni Logether anad suggested an arrangceent
hy which they were to continue to %voi-c tho fartus
utlet' lhis direction, lie to assumec ail finaîtehal l'e-

iimsibility, to gniarnutee Lhein their living, lind to
givo flhen thxe haîf of alI profits dlerived frona tiacir
lai or. This thocy agreed to, and the coutat aat Once
secuired the senvicos of a coînpetent mnanager, avho
l.noceocdç to tualze a spcîalty of daaîry fiartuuîg,
Steaadily inproa'ing tlae bred of cows and perfccting

lie processes of tmanufiacture of butter and clacese,
witil the restit cf soon qecuî'iîg a roputaLtion for
tuper lor pt'odtuets and thîe highest pricca inth

ni Be.ioth oiviier and tunant have greatiy p>ros-
pered under thc îîew p)lait, the returi's fronti cachl
fartui having hieeti grcatiy iiici-eatsed.

Ti[t:-RLr is e-et'y inadicatiott thiat C'anada %vili bu
waeii t'opi'eatcd at the Wýr'ld's Fait', Chicago,
taext yoaî'. [t la eatimatedI tîat <tai' aagrietltural
exîhit avilI ùccupy 23,000 sqarîc feet, anda the frtuit
display 10>,000t foot. Last mionti Prof. ,aiiiaçets,
C.aîadiaa Cotniissioneî' 1. thme World's l'air', 'isitcd
Chlicago Le tiiaive prcliminat'y arranagemnts viLth
tlae Fair Coiniissioneî's ita tefetetire to the albet.

:tuent, cf space for tie lotiinion exlibits. It is ex-
pêecLt'l tlaat te Domîiitn avili tequire taitogethien
100,000 feet. At tue Centeniiial, exliibitioa in
pîtiladelpîtia, Catalda eceatpied a space Of 501,000
feL, anad at the C1olonial exhtibition cf 1886, lu
Londoni, 60,000< feet. At the convetioni cf the
Easter't Otario J)airyuaeîi's Assceiaýtioa, at Cc-
bourg, Otît., on Jaaauaî'y 7tlî, iL wtas reseia'cd tiîat
ia view cf te magnitude :and iaîaportamtceocf the
daivy iuatea'csts cf Canada, the attentiona cf the
Minister cf Agricuîltur'e he caihd Le te dcsit'ai ility
o f instructitîg tlae 1)airy L'otnilasionet' cf flie
D ominioan. te takce sucia $teps as %vili acore a re-
presentative and cieditabie displav cf lait'y pro-
dueLs froua Caitada Lo tle Woi'ld's Ftair.

Tîte aDn111:1 ll]cûtLiîgs Of tue EaSt0lI tanaad \Vest ern
Di i'y'tîwti's Associtations of Ontario, andi tlae Onatario
Creamneries Asseciatior, hast titotth, aa'ro weih
attetîdcd a..xd ltigily succesful iii every respect.
Ilbcre is ttc doubt tîittheli dairy itidusLa'y cf the
country avili be much bcnefitcd by Lue informiationi
dissetiuated and tlae iiiteneat aî'oused. One of the

principal features at the meeting of the Dairy 115ll
Associations, wvas an address by Prof, Janmes, oui Ille
progrcss of the dairy indtustry in Canada. Ainung,
othut' things lie proved thaï; the exports of iî
products fretn Canada iwcrc WLiii a. fraction (J<
great value as the cxports from the United SLateý.
To account for the falling off in the UJnitcd Sùt(.
exports, lie quotcd froîn Arnerican consultirrcw
coînplaints of thc export of what wcec kîowîîi jta
Ifilied ", cheese, or checeso iii which the butte[- fui

hiait been extracted fron the niik, and chieapei- fitsý
substituted. Theso goods iad. the eti'ect of lowcîtiiug
the reputation of Amecrican cheoso generaily. û15
the other haaad te Onatario factories, by sendig
full, creani checese, hiad made a record whichi gave
their products a highi place in the market. 110 ai.
veeatcd the adoption by the «I)airymeîaci's Assoj.
Lions of nicans to inecasc their memibershbip 1îý
bringmng iii tho thousands of fariera ivho ave- iii.
torested as patrons of the cheese factories, and a!
proprietors of private dainecs.

O> t'. of Uic ctl'eets cf tie MeI{ini.cy tariff bill lia.
hocct to practicaliy ritai the City cf Oswego, «N. Y .

ILs cotmterce avas alicat entircly in banley %vifl
Caniada, and the virtually prohibitive duty cf tîtirv
cents pet' ishel rcdueed tic importation cf Ilta
.article froua Canada frot tonl million bushcls ii-
1890 te about two million iast year. It ivas pre -

dicted titat dile laigh duty on imiporteid barlcy wul
incerease the v'alue cf lbantley to the farniors in Ne%;î
YorkI SIate, b)ut te experiezace of the pastyeahiî
dcanionstaaatedl that these preictious Nvcre erroaîcouitý
as the vaine is lover noav than it was wshcn tliý
dluty n'as oiy tela cenits per busicl. Ti ir
Chanats' Exchtangeocf Buffalo, at a meeting 1, s
îaoîath, passed a resolution rcspcct.ftully requestii,

Conigress to reduce the duty te teln cents. It wra;
aIso decided te use cvery endeavor te have ethiel
similar bodies te act wvith thîem, and te geL il,
representatives te Congress and Scaaators cf t],~
State te support a bill rcccntly introduccd ith
Cougross redueing Uic baricy duty te tonl cents',
'Theî reptiblican organ in Bl'afilo, lu speaking cf tl,ý-'
meeting, said . " It is Le be regnetted thati
tlacorctici lioif le the j)riiaciple cf protection tta
eîîdorsemcîant cf thae iMcl(inloy bill as a wvhile siaoul1
]lave induccd any niemnber cf the \Ierchiants' E'. i
chanîge te oppose the reductioa cf the duty ona KJ~
loy. Wlicn a high duty faits te adrantagc cultet

the Amievican producer or te Amonican consuniv
il; is niot a proteetive duty. The resolutioa in fav(
cf a reduction cf te duty passed hiy the Exeliawt
hy ait overhelmimag miajerity represents geaici'
tuffate sentiment."

1:\ Lhese severe wintea' months, it la not uui
for inany people to bc lavish. lu their praisca cf tl

otber seasons. Spa'itg, sumîner, and autunaj
whilst ave enijey tlîeir blcssirtgs, are iittle attenid(
te ; but wiî ave ne longer profit by tiacir adv i
tages, %ve praise tiiet beyond moasure.Itlus
vith li aen te diaregard tiacir present beatefits, a

eaîly begin te feel Llaeir value wlien thaey cati i
longer cnjoy theio. But is iL truc tlaat tîtose tht :,
arasons aione posseas evcny advantaue ? Ta vint j,'
really go great ail evil as some nepresclit iL te ý is ý
These are important questions, as tlaey consideralh ýý
iiifluLunccouen content and repose. Spring ai't
autumnn arc somnetimes dangerous froua the g'ei
anad sudden Changes cf temperature, anad tlac fi
quecy of eideanie (liseuses -aîad ita sumnier ti
heat. is a'ony oppressive, aiîd productive cf dlebili
aaîd variotis maladies. In waintev tiiese iioi
icta1cos are tact cxpei-ieiieedl, the ilealth is getîcril -f
bettet', tlîe body more vigorous, aaad thte spiti '
clicerful. In summier, when sinkitîg umador Lte ft
vuticy cf the sun's raya, hioa ave aigu for flcthe
retreat, anad the evening bree',e, te rcfveslî oitr i
guid fraie; wlailst. dunriug the cold cf w-ica'r ave
atiive aaîd aient, aiad rarely find the cold $0 inter
1 liat exercise avilI neot procure usa, gratefu a 'arnt
Thls evenl avitîter nîay coita'ibute Le cuir licai
amtd te our plcasures. If ave are disappoitited, if
do0 tint oîtjoy so godi a state cf hieaLthi, the fat
probal'y testa with ourselves. Maaay people Ii
the time lu idtotiess and iîaactivity, anîd, imnnaiti
wvithin close and lîeated roonis, nover breathie
pure ait', tien go ahroad teoa ejoy niany cf tiae i
wliich aî'e really vei'y favorable aiad rnild.
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WL1 are under considlerable obligations ta those

lnaturalistv who Itave malle laboriatte rescarches

,aitd investigations iiita te nature of gencration,
ilti<l Lite propagtioni of aniiiiuls, by whicit much
~liglit lias been thrown upan a very diflicuit subject.
,rite Iess ive are able ta comprchond tic %'orks of
'nature, the more cagerly siîould we seize cvery
()1ppOrttity that offe-s of ostquiring into, thern,
liVc are tlid that the lien lias scareely sat ttpon the
Cggs twelve Itaure, ivltcn saine lilleatuients of te
lit(t and bady of Lthe citick may hie dîscet'ned in tire
eînbryo. At the end of the second day, te ieas-t
begitte La beat, titough no blond cati le seeii. In
ferty cig(,lit haouts two vesicces with blood iinay be

J distinigis1lied, the pulsationi of which is evident
~outcof them, is the ieft s'enti-icle, te aLller the roat

1o the great artery. Seaon after ane of te auricces
,i)tehart is perceptible, in whichi pulsation ttîay

1b.e rettarked as ini the ;'cntriele. About the scven-
it it oti the wings înay be distinguislied, antd an

Ithe ltcad two globules for the brain, onle for tise
b~eak, and two others fer te front andi Iitits part of
he itead., Tawrarîi2 te end of the fettrth day, tic
Stwo aurielce, now distinctly visible, approacit
iîei,.-er the hieart than tliey did before. Abottt te
ifti day the liver may bc perceivcd ; at te end, of

one Iitundred and thirty-eiglit haurs te iuttgs atnd
.stornact becnrnc visible ; and iii a fewv hours mnore
Lite intestines, veine and ripper jaw. On the
seventit day the brain begins ta assume a more con-
sistent foi-ni Onie hundred and tiniety battre after
incubation, the beai: opens, and flcsh appears ou the
brcast. In twva lundred and ten, the rilis atre
fctrnied, and tihe gali-bladder is visible. The bile,
in a few haurs more, je seerin cf a greett color ; and
if the chick be separatedl froni its cavoriinge, itmay
lie scen ta mave. Tawvards the tiva hutndred. antd
fortietl heur, the featiiers begin ta shoot, atnd
abtout the saine tituie the skull becomes cartilaginaus,
lutd in twvcnty four heurs mare te cye appear. At
Lue twvo liuindrcd and eighty eiglit;h, the ribs arc
p)cttected, and at te thiree hutndred and tiîirty
first, tltc spleen appreaches Lue stomacit, anti the
hinîgs the breasu. On te eighiteentli day of iti-
~cuttion, the first faint piping of theechick is lcaî-d.
IL thoen cenitnualiy inecases in si-,c and i stret-tgth
ILili iL Cînerges frein iLs pr-isont. 13y sa mauly differ-
IcL gratdatins at-e the ciiks cotîducted itîto life.

.IAII their progressive cvolutiotîs are arraîtged w ith
Ïou-der , and, each onie is effectedl by its own partiettIai-
-.Cause. If the liver is always forned ais the fiftb
.lay, it is frei te preccdîng statte of tie ehick. No

c;i, f its body ceuld appeat- seaner ut- late- îvith.
ý,ut corne iijury ta, te cinbryo, andi cach af its

iiceibers appears at the ttîost cativenicttLittie.

LUTHER D. SAWYER.
-~ JONATHAN AMES.

-I T iniglît alrnost be sait that Lite past few menthe
at-c bec» a season of deatli. l'le fell destroyer lias

woe'n ti0 respecter of couints-les, commuitities, ciLie,
t- itîdividnais ; aitd on cvcry iîaîd dcath is te-

*os-ded amngst inclividuals iii every grade cf social
de ifr ot boire ta tîtrenes clown ta the lînmnilet citi-
ciue. IL is naL oftesa tiat the Ltva sentior partite-s
f al firin, wvio blave wvorked side by aide for nany
('are in the develeptuesit of a business enterp-ise, die

-thi a fsv (laye of cadi otiter. Eut sueit ias
tte case in te deathi of Mn. L. D). o~wEî n
ltunsiay, January l4th Inet., at Hailiton , biis
-Zýociate, MR. JONATH-lAN Anm-s, dyiitg on the
1 iesday prea'ious (Jaiuary 121) uit Southt Liticalit,
i ase. EoLi Liiese gentîctei aere iiîeiniieî-s of the
*eiI-kiiawn fit-ml of L. D. Savi-yer & (Io., Huttiltot.,
lit., and the fact that they bath succutîîbcd to thie

aitle dsa -poîota testhe coilîcideuce
Liii mfore t cunisahle.

By te deatli cf M\r. Sawyer, Hamnilton lbes aC
f liter ioat suleeessfiil business Ileil, anid hie
'tle le widely kno'Nvi iti cotîtecticti witiî the
giiîtitural Itupillnt trade. T-e ivas a mati
f*'r suero bu~j> tsinîess tîblities, avas promtpt

tdresolutte iii his dlecisiotse, and roasoitable
91d etierous iti disposition. always acttatucd

litîost, hontorable motives. He ivas üty hortaiti
1littiti (<iwt cf Aincsittuy, Mîassachutsetts, ils te
iar i18263, r.nd in early life acquireli a knowiedge

of mattufacttîring, which lie lever afterwarde fol.
lowed. Comntg La Hamilton in Lte year 11844, lie
became couineteci with the faundry business thoen
Carricd on by Mesers. McQuesten anti Fishier, it a
butildinîg abichi stood on the present site of tue
Royal Hotel. In 1853 lie ivas admitted. a partîter,
and iii 1858 lic tvitlt hie brothers, Sanuel aîtd Pay-
son, tuait contraI of the business in their own tianie,
abandoned te foutndry branch and dcvotcl teont.
selves excluisively ta the manuifactturç of agnicul.
tut-ai imîplinents, anti in the course of a veny few
ycare, by laudable energy atid entet-prise, succcedcd
it taking a foremeost position amonget the leading
tniauitifaeturting concerne of the country. Subsequtesît
chtanges took place in the iînetnberýsiip cf the firmi.
Samnuel Saxvyer dlied iti titis City, anti Paysan re-
incveil ta Mluscatine, Iowva, wcre lite antd ]lis family
stilI live. Mi-. H. 1). Cohurn and the luta Mr.
JTonathtan Atnes avere aebniitLed ta meînbersipbu
tiîrougli ail changes Lutier D. Sawyer continued
the strentii atîd controlling bead of te bieses,
'itîttil lus filial retiretient ini the year '89, wvhett lie
and )Mf'. Amos sold out their interest ta the Messrs.
Maesey, cf Torontto, wite, with Mr. Coburn, organ-
ized Sawye- & Massey Co., Ltd., wivi coînpatîy
lias sitîce condtîctedl tue busiiness ituder the able
management of Mr. Cobnrni, junior puti-tuer of the
01(1 fit-m. A fews yeaî-s previous ta tbis Mr-. Saîvyc-
hall te iifortune ta lace bis wife, 'vito died of
pnutmoîtia at St. Augustitne, Florida, where tue
faînily were speu<iîg te svinter. Since wiv itii e
bias rettîained a widower. Hie faîniiy censisteci of
four dauglite-s, te eldeet of whitan, a beantiful
gi, just emerged iitt womauhaad, feul a victim
ta, itenitage of te lotîge, anîd nov t-este heside
lier inotiser in Iluslington ccmetcry, witere Mr.
8awyer ivili aiea be bunied. 'J'bie aLter thrce
tlemafin ta inotîru ]is loss-)irs A. H. Hope, of
titis City, Mrs. Harry Br-owv, of Loaveli, M;,ss,., and
Lte yaîttgeet, unmart-ied, ait home.

ir. Sawyer ivill be greatiy missed by those wvio
cîijoyed business sud social relations avitli lim, anti
te entis-e comtîunity iih jain tnast licartiiy in

tcndcriîîg Liteir ivarinest symnpathiies ta lus scrrow-
ing relatives.

The Hamiltan Tiuncs pays te fallowitîg tribtite
ta te inemory of Mr. Aines:

I the death of Mr. Jonathtan Aines front pilori-
monuL, wvii took place at bis haine, near Sotitli
Lineoltt, Mass., ait Tuesday iorniing (dailua-y 12),
it maîy be truitiftihly said that a tritly gend iat lias
passed away. Hc ivas a niative of Dracut, it tite
State of Massachiusetts, and avas a î-esideîît of titis
city freint the yeat- 1865 Lill 1)eccînber, 18SS, tvhen,
ewing ta failiîîg healtit, lie witt ]lis faiiy uemaved
ta tise vieinity of Bostoni, wltcre inthe Liccimate of
isis caî-iy life niear te sea coast lic contîîuîied ta
eîîjey fait-iy ,,ood iteaitu, utntil tue prcvailiig cpi.
dei e, la qriplic, took trclicîttg liuoli tpot Iitiit,
antd addcd anothes- noable life ta te lonîg iist of iLs
victiss XI-. Aines ivas a mistttber of te weil-
kstown firîni cf L. 1). Sawyer & Co., of titis City,
atnd duritîg hie residetice liet-c ,vas a very usefuil atîd
tcli respected lielpes- in coisiectioti witit tise

YauItg àMei's Cliristilin Association, te ebîts-Ches,
andt itt(eed evcry religiette and beitevolent institu-
tiomn ii te City, ta ali of svhent hi$ genlesetts libe.
rality n'as fr-cely cxteîîded as occasiotn rcquiî-ed.
Iu<(lecd itis liberaiity ivas kiîawt far- and. ide, and
soldant did a collecter for- any deses-visg object
vieiL te City bat, lie found-his -avay to Ir. Autos,
aidf uaL iii valit. Ife was for sonie years ait eldet-
in te Centr-al 1'resbytcriaii Citureh, aitd it Ïtîay lie
salid tat Le thse libet-al cotributions anîd utstit-itg
effor-ts of iuelf snd hic wortity îîattre-, Nit-s.
Aine.q, are iaî-geiy due the erectiait of te presecît
Ers5kiutc Cits-ch and te cuts-y prospeiy of tîtat
coitgregation. Mr. Atines is stili hield iii gratefîti
i-tenieibt-ance, ansd his ceatit is decpiy regs-etted b1-
tite tîttuieraus avorkuuen eonutccted iîti te Iîauil-
tait Agr-ictiItur-a1  \oris, ta %vboi Itis kiitd and
cotisidet-ate Coîtduct, ars sti as becanue the geti
trille Chriistian genitlemîatn and emtployer, aud s
lai-go citcle cf sor-owiitg frietîde iii Hlamilton anid

liohteiîeartiiy syutapatiiize %vitIt ls t-especîcd
pa-tnes- asd r-elatives it titeir great boreaveittent.

Added te XIr. Coiurit's bereavenient iti the lots
of luis Lwao aid biusiness associ-t.es, hie vugcd fatiier
diei te sailte tiay 11s Mr, Saîvycr. Rie ]uas oîtr
sittcereet sytttpatliy.

leL. î.ri o f A. Duinlop, M.P.P. for tho North ltijng of
Renfrew, Onit.,et hie reBideiice, f'enbrokce, . .- . Corner
etone of S(. Josclph'e hospital, Lnndon, Ont., laid by flihop
O'Connor. . . . P.lr. IIitain, member for VeLeod.
appc itted lpadc r f the new goverttmcnt for the Non h Wcst
TE rritorie.

2-nd.-Reprrted thal, influenz.a of Fuch a violent form js
raging in Somersetshire and D)orsetshire, England, that aIl
lahor on the tarnis lias been practically stopped. . . 1Dcc-
truotive fire in Nashville, Tenn.; thrce mien killed, and about
.,5001,00() worth of property dcstroyed.

4th.-,bunicipal c!ections throughout Ontario., The
proposolI o run street cars In Toronto on Sundays, di feated
by a vote of 10,011 for. 14,1401 against. . . . Dc'ath an-
tiotinecd of Mir. Richard Ilotter, preiident of (lie Grand Trunk
If ailivay f roma 1869 ta 187(3. . . . Representatives of Francs
and Swveden, cotre to a complote agrevinent in referes- to a
commnercial trcaty.

5th.-BiI intradueffl in the Nqew York State ARsoili'y in.
rorpornting the Wolfe Island Bridge Company. ta hrjdKFp the
St. 1awrenee, near Kingston, Ont.....The zraed jury
nt'tI e Carleton Assizés, Ottawa, retvin truc bills .1aaiFu
Arnoldi, Talbot, and Larose in connection with tire frauds
againet the goverrinient.

Gt.-The Wanzer scwing machir e faCtory, Hamilton, Ont.,
desi royed by lire ; Mes $100,000).

7th.-Deat.h of the Earl of Lichflcld. .. The new
French Tariff bill finallv pased h)v the Chamber 0f fleputice.

.. Death of the Khedive cf Egypt frcm influnza.

8th.-Over one lhttndred lives let by an exiplosion in a coal
mnic,. at Krche), 1. T.

fti.-Judge Mathieu, of the Suiperlor Court, Donald h1ac-
Master, Q. C., and Mlr. Damase Mlasson, merehani, all of Mon.
treal, appointcd a Royal Commission, ta holci a general en-
îuiry into the administration 0f the Mlercier (Govenmet.

Ilth.-blr. 1largnrt receives tire iportfolio of Railways and
c'ana's, anti Mr. Ouimet. lhat of Public Works9. . , . MIr.
Bauneau, Liheral, elected membher of l'arliament for Richelieu,
Que.

121 h,-Petition ariLtiiit the nefurn of Ifn. S. Burdett, M1, il.
for East Hastings, Ont., ditiised with cosp. ....... De-
ttructivo fire on Main Street, Winnipeg; loss, 't?,000.

1.3th.-JnîmenEe coullagnation le Leedep, Euglind ;tees
c'of,000.

l4thîi.-Death of the Duke of Clarence, eldest soi) of the
l'rince of W~ales, in his 2v'ýth 3 ear.

]5th.-PaFaenger train on the Narthere Pacific l'ailiway, at
Jonce ville, Minu., lcaî'os the tracli andi ,oes down an eobank.-
incrut.; tvo %vomcn burned to death and rnany persone injureti.

loth.-Pnince Abbais, appointeti Khedive cf RgIypt, and
talies his p)lace on the Thnrone.

ISt.-A bridge over th-e river liar, at Tili, Ittussia, coi.
lapses wvhile a religious procession is passIng ovcr it, and a
large mnier of people arc drowned.

lith. -Deal hl of Rev. Father Andenledy, the Jesuit General,
atRome, ltaly.

21)th.-Death af Mr. S. B. liurdett, M. P. for East Ilastlngë,
at Belleville, Ont;.

QlIst -Arthutr Edward Sîttitiierp, inaruging directer 0f thc
liitglsh Dat k of Ilte River Plate, London, England,, sentenet

ta four vcars' penal servitude, for enthiezzlieg the fundu, andi
fahif3lig the accountq of the Institution.

22nd.-The lediana Surgical Instituts, lnulinitaipolis, des-
troyed by lire ,t%%ciity of the patiente hUrneti ta death, and
many seriously injurcd.

22>rd.-Mr. Maiddee, Clnds3toiian, cected member of the
British Parlianient for ltossendile, reîtdcred vacant hy the e.-
vation ta the peenage ef Lord Hartintîgon. m-hich 18 looketi
lapon au a serions reverse for tire Conecrvative parily,

%5th.-Thec Dominion Cabinet reconstrcted l'y the appoint.
nment of Mir. J. C. flaI Letton, of Essêx, as Secretrkry of Statl,,
%In. MaeKenzie IJoreil, Minislcr of Militia, MIr.'Ch.ip!eau,
Mtinister of Cttstonis, and Sir Adolphe Caron, llestîttaster-
Cenenal.

26th,Johtt A. Macdonald, Conservative, electeti M. Il. for
Victoria, N. S.

.7h.-Chili iiakes an amnple apelogy ta the Uîitctd States,
aîtd the danger of war le contiderecil aver.

,29th.-J. Hl. Metealfe, Coîteervative, elected il. 1'. for King.
ston, Ont. -,Williami Gibson, Reformer, re-oýlectçol for Lincoln,
aî:d Iln. Iletndericon, for liallon.

12t.--Death of Prof. W. IL Huston, principalof Woodetock
Collette, Ont. .. .. The Dentoceratie rnoajrty of the Waý s
a- i Means Coionnittec of tlie 17. S. flouse of Repregenttivreq
l;ûparate decides ta attaek it 3le Miffley higb tariff by varions
bille

:30th -MNr. l)ickry, Conteenvalire, re.elcc'ted il. P. for Clain.
tz.iand, N. 8. . . . The Unitecd State-s 110nse Coniit'e
oni Eleetions appraves thte pnirciffle of electing senatnrs by
ptoputlar vote. .. .. Deatt of iton. 0. Breess, M. L,. C. of
Qiiebcc, lin Ncw Yorlt, svhile en route ta leoIa

.3tst.-Death of Rer. Charlces If. Spuircron. flic eîuinent
Landan preachen, nt hfentane.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

A Lawn and Drive Roller.

A cool) thiug ivas seen at wvork rcecntly on a
place ini a îîeighboring city. IL vas evidently
hoincîade sud w~as rapidly ronndiuig up and

hardening the îvalks aud drives, simd at the same
time clcaring themi of mess, weeds and grass. A
pair of lighit roliera eightceu inches iii diamieter and
thrce feet long are rnounted, the one forward of

the other, as shown iii the illustration, to lie drawn
by one heorse. A seat for the driver je bolteci to the
platformn and near lus feet aul irom rod, on wvhich lie
cau throw his wecit, exteuds tlirouigh a slot and
connecte with a scraper rcst.ing on t.he grouud. To
Malie this, a plank two juches thick and bix juches
w'ide je holted to irons, by wvhmcli it je draw'x. kt

k 11fl
lias a flua 3trip of steel boltcd to its Iowcr edge'
îvhjch takes off more or les$ of the surface of the
walk, according to thc wveight placcd upon iL by
ineans of the foot-rest above. Whoun the seraper je
not required, if may be raiseed sud kept suspendcd
by thic couinectiing, rodl whicli lias a natclî fllcd iii one
side, by whicii it is cauglit iii the narrowed, forward
end o>f tlie lot tliroughi wlîjch if passes. The firet
rouler ig drawNv by sbafts limung directly on its axis,
and turne ou a king-bolt lîke the forward wheehî of
a wagon, alloving tAie seraper aud hardenin g rouler
to bo backed or turned. On ncw or uneven lawns
the roller doees admirable work iii advance of the

wvater to be used in trau§plantiug, etc., the rolier le
înequalled, as iL neyer cuits the Iawn, even. when
sof t iii cpriuîg, as barroîve sud carte are prone f0 do,
-A icritcîn Agricultitrist.

An Easily Made Piazza.

Tiîcîm arc nisny liouses that have not the advaut-

age of ehade trocs arounnd thueni duriug tlîe sumuier,

wvhcn cool places are inost cagerly welconied. A

piazza i5 perliaps ncxt beet in ifs eliade to a %vide-

spreûdiug oak, si, naple or elhu. Nut piazzas are
objected ta by Boute, and ivitli considerable reczon,

because they shut ont thîe sunlight in winter, wlieu

it je partictilarily desirable. Moreover, tlîe expense
of building a pernmanent piazza, in the ordinary
way, muakes it ai imipossibility iu mnany cases.

The illustration sliovr a way ta secure the ad-
vanta"cs of one ivithout its di8advauîtagce, sud at
$o triimg anl expeîîse that it could lie afforded by
aluîost suyonc. A platforîn je inade before tAie door
of suob beîmgthî sud widtll as uîsy ho desircd. This
can be a tocmporary etruéture, wivhout a railing, to
bc Lakemi away in the wintcr, or can be muade t.0 re-

ierm.aitently iu position, if desired. A liglit
vork is fai4ened to the hoeuse aliove thlis, of
nie lciîgytlî a.ud( %viiti, and over lis je fitted
d awinlg cloth. Th'lis franieNvoî'k, which ean
cil dow~n iii the wiuiter, is casily made of liglit
of wvood and latlis, w~ell bracMk froni sile to
aud secure<l to ennIa cleats that ea1 lie

cd to the side of the liouse. ýSnch a sumimer
eau be Made to cxtend aloug the wlîole side
bouise, 8lmadilig hoth wiîmdoiws and dloors, or

ged on a simaller scaie as shown.
hoe clotli isi careftilly removed frein the frilme
ail, and kept %vell sectired during tAie suniuler
vent the wiu<l front tearing it, several scason's
eau bc hiad froin it, ilhongli it ean lie ieplttceç
illin- cost. -Ciidlivytoî. awud Goidry clen.

Crate For Shippong Pigs.

L man %vio reccives stock ini crates docs not
to psy express on uscless lumber, yet lie
fi to have the crate 8trong enough to hohi bis
ase safely until it reachcs his farni. S
s, like lioplar, basswood, sud ehl, are both

liglit and tough, aud can be used thinner
than pine, but if piîîe is thoroughly
dried and plarie on both sides, a neat,
lighit erate cau be made, which will hold
pige or sheep soeurely. A crate for a
tvo.hunudrcd.pouind pig inust bc four fect
long, thirteen or fourteen juches wvid,
and fromn twenty.four te twcnity-cigh t

jucheshg.
Wlîen sent by freighit it bhonld have a

g-box in front, and be nsiled togethier with
nails properly clinched. A six-inch board
orin thc lowest strip of eachi side, thon a four-
then two three-inch strips. The sides are

41p, then t.,le bottom board i3 sawn ont of
per lengtil t0 admit the strips at the front,
)ack of the sidcs, and seeuirely nailed t.o the
t boards of the sides.

'J'lie slats are îîaLled acuros the fronît and top,four
froin eacil place, titen a single board slipped ln be-
tween Lwo strips ut time baclk end, uîakuîiig a door
for gctting tne pig ini aud ont. iwo wire ntaild
lîold tlîis board iii place. he weirlît is froin
thirty-live to forty-tive poulide, and will hold a
lai-ge pig, going Iîudrt.ds of miles.

Sifter For Coal Ashes,
SCITTL1,EîI over the groUind around 1mîally

farmîî hiomîes ie cee coul enoughal to ruîî tAie
sto",es for a mlontlî. Lt was just diuped on
thme ground becavse it ivas too, umucli trouble

to pick if out of the ashes. We shouldlii't

care to do sncb picking îvitlb bare fingcrs,
-buti is eicl eîmougil to let a sieve do0 the
- work. 'fme bifter shown is inale by afriemd

in Wigeonsiin, wlîo sys about it " ice

5i_ apparatus consisto of anl ordinary coau sieve
îvîtb a narrow strip na.led acrose the ceni-
trc, as shown, and let juta Lime top of a box
liaviug a hinged cuver in thc nîsuner indi-
catud iii thmc drawiug. 'I'hîe coal. asiles

Masy bc pouied into Lime sieve, aimd Limon the cover
May be sihut down, and thie bif iîîg doue witmout,
the uocesity of supportiuîg the sieve sud the ashuce
by tAie bands sud W'itLout Lime anîioyaucc csed by
the dust, scttling oui tic clothing or blowinig into
one's face. The box is made in sections, whicih uay

lie lifted so tîmat it can lie taken apart to facilitate
slîoveling out the asiles."» Aftcr youi get this sif tcr
made, don'L conciffde that, just beesuse yen have

mado the work a hit etsmer, sbifting ashles je the
wife's job It isli't. It je a maui'e joli as much as
it je hlie duty to shovel coal or cnt wood.-.R2tral

IT je sjd thar, the silo of the future wiIl be
round, thîercby avoidiîîg ail corners, whÀich are the
seat of loss whcere los cocurs. Such siloce are very
strong, %vith no danger of sprcading, and are aie
clmcap, as the studding need nlot 13e larger than 2x4.
The helief is that the inside seetjig wiIl be double,
of hlf inîch boards,includiug wvaterproof paper. The
boards will break joints, aud juiside wvj1l be coated
with coal tar tliuined wjth gasoline. The door will
consist of separate boards, so that if, can bc opened
vr eloscdl, one board at, a timie,as the silo jBecmptied
or fillcd and ivili cxtend froun bottorn to top, an(l
the studdiug sectired at this place by a few iron
rode.

î~.e saLmld ap)ply i itlligently upon the
garden an ahundance of fertilizers, anîd a vast
aniotnut of wvelI-directed labor so as to keep their
titules liberally supplied vitlî thc best gardon vege-
tables, aund t.be cîmoicest fruit, fresh from vines,
huchles sud trees. An important thiug je to use
gond seod. Eternal vigilance j5 the price of frce-
doni froîn wveeds, aud it stands to reason if the
seeds of no iveeds are .tllowed to ri pen,it ivill great.
ly lessen the labor of kzeepitig thie glrden dlean.
Sowv as early as possible, on soui properl *y preparcd,
sec<ls of har(ly varip.ties whichi are lese liable to be
iijure<l by froet. Then anotmer planting of those
lezs hardy after about ton <laye, 80 a;s to have a
successionî.

A PI'îs'NT orchardiet succeeded in repelling
the borer fromn his young orchard treocs by the fol-
lowing rcmnedy :-Re found that wlîen lime and
aches wvere applied arotind the trees, if they wvcre
neot alrcady too badly injured, they liesled over icnd.
the borer ef t thom. To exclnde the borer fromn
other trocs, a îvasi ivas mnade of soft eosp, ashe8,
lime and coal oil, aud applied four Limes in the
year, or twice iii spring and twice iii atituinn.
TIhis reuiedy appeared to have been effectuai, for
uot a tree had been lost since using it. Caution is,
of course, nceceeeary, for sharp, freshi wood ashies,
and a iargc anotnut of coal oil, uiay each bie too
severe a renucdy for youug trocs îvith tender bark,
aud especially if applicd to yotng peacli trece for
the grub.

Tiiiný most valuable and economic application to
rouigli out-door wvood workr lias been foumd to be
a îvasl of crilde petroleum -either thîe light or
lieavy ol, but bestof s mixtuire. It jenot apaint,
for il, imrnediately sinks into the porcs of the %vood,
and rendere it more durable, like cedar. A emal
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z: ernixture cf some coloring matter, likecohre,
~eliu ig.cei.,..urfaee of tbe wood, Ail partly

~fèLtlw celr but it la niot necessary. Ncxt te
~iis is onef several preparatiolis of limie wash.
~lie additiow-to. it of amail portions of sulphate of

ijiC and of ~bunnsait renders it more durable.
rfresbl water line powvder made into a washi, with

$s niueh fine, ecar sand as the bruish w ill hold. lu
p1 plyiug,makee a pretty good waBlh. These wiIl ueed,

4enewuîig every few years ; the pctroleuin once in
*îglt or ten years.

Potato seed that i8 to be plantcd early should bc
)iut into a warmn room for &bout ten da;ys, when
they will be sprouted a little before planting. If
thcy are likely to Btart too much before planting,
they should bc removed to a ceoler place, whieh
%vil ebiek the growth. If this is not done the
spieuts niay break off. Plant the first warmn day
as soon as the land is dry enougli te work. Do not
cover too deep, but leave them near the surface, ge

Sthe Nvarmth of the Sun will hasten the growth. If
thiere are signa of a bard freeze after the plants are
tip, ru a plow over the ground and cover themn
with eartb for a protection. Tbey will corne up
tliroughi this covering. Varieties should be selected,
which ivill mature within three monthis. 'l'lie field
0o1 which the early potatoes are grown eau be mnade
to produce another crop the saine year of millet,
tuirnipe, etc., or it ean be seeded with grass. IL ie
bad polîey te follov a crop, of petatoes with
another erop of potatoca, especially if the land lias
been maured with stable manure, as in this Nvay
tlie scab ivill be inecaeed. The early kinds should,
bie sown in drills, as they eau be plauted dloser te-
gether, the vines being arnaller.

Xibteftck.

It le a niietake oe think mares eau foal good colts
when tbey can no longer work. The worn-out mnare

Ilis not a profitable brood mare.

Sait sblould be placed, where eews ean have access
te it daily. They will then take just whiat nature
recjuires, and there will be none of the injuirioiis
effects îvbicli follow giving lu larger quautities at
iiitervals.

Cows sufferîng fromn mulk foyer muy be treatvd
with tincture of aconite lu twenty.4rop doses, and

Itincture of belladonna ln forty-drop doses, alter-
îîating every bour antil the animal begins to re-

cvrand thon dirninizii the doses untîl the trouble
ha nieydisappeared.

Pure and fresh air is juat as important as pure
aud nearly inodorous food for coive ixD order that

îthey should gi ve the bcst quality of nilk for butter.
makug.There are, no doubit, cows which are not

,Ossetble of poor and strongly-scente I food as
others, but tbey are not, as a mIle, animais tlîat
,,ive the richest unilk.

The old idea that barley îvas deleterious to milch
eows bias been effectually exploded by v'cry success-
f ul experience in feeding it. l3arley ie, hoîvever,
tee rich in fat forming elements, to make a good
ration alone. It should be ground and the meal
i-ixed îvith wbeat bran, cotton aeed mneal, or oil-
uneal. lit the latter case it la the best te give the
iiiixed ration immediately after milkiug, te pre-
",eut a peculiar flavor to the milk.

IL ià a good thing to bave wind-breaks on tbe
farm. Even where the farmer is able to buiild
barns, stables and sheds, yet wind.breaks 011 the
noerth.-east and north.îvest cf the cattie yards save
iuuch disconifort to stock, and, therefore, inany
dollars te the fariner. Part of every food is used lu
inaintaitaing animal bocat, and, when tbe cold,' wet
*torms of wiuter beat mercilesly upon unprotected
animals, the fanmer must pay for bis inhumanity
aud thriftlessnese. The ost wind la evcrywhere

dleleteoroiis te health, and animaIs have often beau
chlled, and killed by the cast wiîids cf winter.

Thec blanket le alinost indispensable as a pi'etec.
tien Le heorses duriiig cold weather. The nouble or-
gans witlîiu the ceet require snicb proetion, oa.
pecially wheu tlîe animal la lieated by fast work.
l'le blanket shotild peî'fectly cover thie chcst aud
body far' baek cf the teins even te the root cf the
toil. No animal îvben lieated,eveu xvhen blanketed,
should stand long iii a draugbit. The Lbick mus-
c[es cf the riiiiîp require ne special cuver. A
blanket that will buekle snuigly under and behind
the chîcat la the beat fer fast drîviug herses whien
heated. A herse gets stifféned iu luis forequaî'tcrs
aud forefeet if exposcd te a cold (Irauglit ivlien
heated. Clipped liortes %vleu preperly eovered, are
net se liable te foîuider as long.coated herses pro.
fusely eweating. Fer moere pei'fect protection the
deuible.breasecd blaiiket je a special preveuitive cf
founder.

icep properly selected aceording te tîte cliunatic
corndition of the country in wlîiehi they are te bc
bred, and then intelligently managed, are cite cf
the incaSt profitable cf domestieated animais. It is
net advisable foi' farmers te Soli out and go iute
sheep liusbandry, but they sbould combine tîmat
wiLli tîtaîr other pursuits. Sbeep should net bie se.
lected for wcel'grcwing alene, it la better te get a
goed flecce and a heavy carcase cf uîutton frein tlîe
saine animal. A eive tiîat maises two lmuîibs,besidee
the woel clip,pays lier owner Lîvo liundred per cent.
oni tic îoney invested in lier. J3esides, tliis inuy
comaes ii frein April te Augîust, duriug a period at
îvhicu niany fanmera have nething ale te, turn iute
ready înoney for carrent expeuises. Tme, again
shîeep droppings forin eue cf the best uîîanuree fer
grass lands aad for cereal crops. One huuidred
shecep produce mach valuable inture in the course
of a year and are worth tîmeir keep fer tlîst pur.
pose.

These îvbe are te have eariy li ttera of sprniug pige
musat give the brood-sowvs proper fod and treat-
ment duig Ltme winter mionthîs. The fret requulsite
is gondseîter, aind ut dean, whuleseme sleeping
place. 'l'le uext le a reascuiable ainount cf liberty.
IL will net dIote kecp a broed-sow slîitiupeouatiuui-
oasly in a emnaîl pen, even if it le kept reaeonably
dlean. Slîe will beceme sluggish aîîd iaert, îvith
noue cf the vigor and niuseîiluîr stamnina mîceded te
pu'odlttîe and î'ear healthy pigs. A certain arndunt
cf exercise cvcry day la neceesary. If aile ivili nt
take lier daily 11constituienoial" of lier cîvu accord,
it le hest Lo driv'e lier out. Notuiug is bettet' dur-
inig rnild, opent weatber tlian the riîîî of a lot whcre
shie mîay reet te lier bicart's contenît. The food
sboiC d hc abuundaut, but uone cf a futtteniuig chai'-
acter. Milk, bran, and nîiddliugs, ivith a emnaîl
modicuni cf cil nîeal, varied frequuently by beiled
turmipe, carreLa, beets, or ether recta, cloyen hay
chieppeul shoert aumd inixed with the ceoked rationî,
auîd in celd weather a sinaîl proportieoi cf cern-
meal, ivili keep the animal in goed, thrifty cen-
ditionu. Swiuie are eiînivoroue, aud an eceasional
mersel cf animal food la ai ways acceptable. Tîte
Iligluts," entrails, and other ivaste utaterial, cf a

slaughterheuse, Mien aLLai nable, are desîrable ad-
ditions te the animal's dietary. It ie wve1l te keep
a mixture cf Salt, charceal, and a littIe sulphîîr lu a
trougli Nvlie;'e te sow eau hîelp herself as ofteui as
aIme likes. It la alîvaye beat te lceep bu'ood sews
separate frein the reat, of the boerd. TIhis la specially
neceseary as thîe tinie for farrowing approaclîes.

A gcod expedelnt fer seearng dryness witliin
the eeop le te use dry eartlî, ecattered about under
the rocats, audt over the fleor.

Do net foî'get te furnishi yeuir fowls îvith oc-
casional r'atiens cf greeni food at thîls season. If
nothing baLLer lias beau provided, cuL hiay ivilI
answer very well.

Skim and buitter-milc eau lic fcd to chickens and
liens te more advanutage thail te pigs. Doitig se
pays better, and the iiîilk is t-eiitly r-elishied by the
fewIs. IL shotild bc given ini separate vessels, and
the scf t feed iay be macle np îvith iL iinstead. of
ivater.

The quiility of the eggs depeuds upc»à tua char-
acter cf the food supplied. he lieu iust malle
eggs eut of îvhat sbe eats. Tee inchi fisli gives a
fishy h1aver te the eggs, Llias miany onions, au
eniony flavor. 1)ecayed grain and ta~di(Y meat lii
like manner, ivilli make etgs inferior te iluose pro.
duced frein whiolesoune food,

If it ie desirable te kieep fowls froiu fiying ever
thieir yard fouces, de net puill eut the wing featb-
ers, as new eues at once begin te grow and inake
tee great a drain on the system. Siiniply eut the
fliit feathers, except ln case cf sheow biids, ivien
it pays te cover the yards wîth ivire, or te bave
thetu se luigli they cannot fly over.

Tm; dairy farmer whvlo lias the wit and wisdern te
combine the raising cf chichens îvith bis dlairy
business, lias ait excellent cemibination. There is
ne better drink-indeed iL ie food and di'ink-for
yoting eluieka, tlîan loppered iuilk. Skiim niilk aud
seur milk aie excellent cither foi drink or foir uix-
iug -vitli ineal, shorts, bran, or iiiiddlings.

Select dry land for- poultry, auid never buiild a

poultry boeuse where water îvill ever Stand eu1 the
grouind floor. 1)aîpness mens 8ieknes or ne
prefit. Dry, hilly land is better than lowv, level
land for peultry, previded Lhîcy are sîîfficiently
wcll fed ; but rich landi affords more vegetatien
and more insects te feed 111)01 tuait poor iandj.

Tincture, cf arnica will cai'e fowls cf acre head.
Separate the sick frein the well and apply the
tinctuire with a s<ift rag e\very moiruing foi' fotur te
six days. A fciv drîeps lin the dIriiikiugý wvater ie
necessaîy. l)o net permit thieir eyes Le heconue
clesed. Soe head ie net the direct cause of tleatli
wvith fow]s, but wîhieu net 1)roperly atteided the
eyes close and tAie fowle dlie oif staivation.

Cliarcoal shoul l be giveîi te te liens iii aoft fesd
once our twicc a wvcck. IL containis a Substance
their orgaus require eeustaifly aîid as iL mets oii
the blood, it actq really o11 thet life itself cf the
fowl. Mone tlic bleod le. thîck aud clett-y, a dulI,
sick chiekea will seon follow ,thin blood always
ineaus vigereuis circulation, aud ou goodl circulation
health lau'gely (lepencis. If your fewls lack acti vity,
tliey neeci semnething that Nvill stii' the blood frein
iLs sluggish source.

Regarding the diflereîit breecis cf fewls, an au.
thority samys :The egg mîachines atre-Lgiortîs,
Miiîorc2s, Ifoudfans, Spanili, 1aîniburîgs, Anda-
lusiaus, and Polands. The table foîvîs are-
Brahînas, Cochins, WVyandottes, Plymouth Rocks,
I)oiuiiq tics, lflans, Gaines, and Lauigshans.
Those 1it lay dai'k eggs are -WVyandottes, Ply.
moath Rocks, Brahi as, Cooeius, and Langshans.
'Uhose that lay wvhite eggs ar-oîdis panieli,
Minoreas Legliorns, Caies, Pollali and Javas.

There are tee mauy evils attendant uipon fcod.
îng peultry alincet whiolly on concenti'mted food,
sticl as grains cf varions kinds, particularly cern.
In the first lace, thcy are toc) expensive ; ueor is

the expemise less l)ecauSe eue raises the grain. IL la
not sufficiently bulky, anid le ten fatteiinig, Liais
britiging ou a condition which le net favorable te
egg production but disposes the fewls te diseases cf
varionis kiis, and lias a teuideiucy te bring on thie
incubatiîig fev'er, since a lieu scarcely ever desire.,
te sit wvhile unduly lean.

I

. 9
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Rustic Table.
This pretty iittic rtistie table is a eiîamming anti

ussial piece af turuiture for a beti-chamber or sit-
tiuîg,-room, wbile IL is s0 simple ticat Lte younger
memibers of a faniily couid well combine ta inake
olie as t gilt for mnther, the boys utacculaetuming
thec stand auJ Lbe girls working the really artistie,
if luexpensive, caver. 'I'ree stout, gracefully-
eurving branchîes slîîrty- two inches in iengvh sicould
be selected for LIhe legs, crosse4 and fastencd firmly
tageother two thirds up, as shiown la tice eut.
These nmay he varnisbed or Icoft the natural hue of
the waad, as is bcst liked. A large burrel bead

tM-IDETAuLE AND IRIVER.

forins the top and is covered inerely lîy the smnall
tableciotit. Baltoni siceeting, which souls for about
fifteeo) cents a yard, is the inaterial used for tItis
clothi. It requires a piece twýeuity*seveci incites
sýquare, ant inl each corner 18 emibraidered a, lar-ge,sicouy pattern witlî czoarse fijen floss la tliree
coiors. TihIe deSigul, flruni wluiclc te illuistration
%vas Laiton, is worked in yeiiow and brown, and it
tank thiree Icanks of eaci sicade. Strands of tlhe
saine haoss kotted lu mates the fninge.

A Thimble Case.

'lalto as large atî Ecîglislî waluuit as yau eau geL,
aAcarcfully break in imif ; Laite out the icernel,

of hotu. halves. (Take the pointcd part for the
bottoni.> Put Barrow ribbon throuîgh the bottoin
and tic ; then take surah sit or satin, and euit 63
luches ini ieugtlî, anti 3 loches ln widthi. scw Jnds
togrether ; tira clown onie inui t uthie LOI> ; lien)
un another Lbread above for casing for ribbon

take narrow lace and sew aronnd Lihe top ; run rio-
box in ; piaLber the otiter eccd, andI scw part to the
rchbon at Lihe bottom ; drawv tihe ribicon ln the haies
ici 1ie top ; tic caris together ; cli raw cp, and yout
wiil have a neat littlc thimible case.

A Famnily Meniding-Pocket.

A cîrcular picce of card-bourd about as large as
tea plate, or a little larger, farins Lice foundation of
this dainty wall pachet. A sligit, indentation is
eut in the top) of te card-board, w'bichi is thîsu
covered with curled hair, bcneath two layers of
siceet wadding, iver wbiehi tbick, soit silk, of a
clark red colon, is smecotbly drawn1, Lice \vhole in-
ing a soi t, durable cushion fdr pîcîs anîd cîcedies.
Araund the lower hall extends a puifled crescent-
shaped pockcs, the upper edge of %vichl is shirred
to forai-, a standing frill, and a nairaw casincg, inLo
wieh elastie card 15 mun. Tiuis forma a meceptacle
for ta1 assortmnect of boot aud clothes buttons of ail
kinds likely to be needed daîly l'y one or another

ILEAI)Y FOR MNIO

niomiber aI vte finily, a thîmble, and11 a $pool catl
of bluck ancd white tiîreud. A nammow double ru le,
to match Lihe pooket-rufle, 13 carried atrauutd Lihe
upper baîf of Lice cusioin, and the black is succnoticly
faeed witii auy suitable liîîicg material. To suspend
iL, mîarow goid-colomcd satin ribbocîs are attaciccd
ta Lihe sies ai the baek, and are tied aboya ini a
cluîster of soft falicg laops. Haîîg the pocicet an
Lice wail la somne eonwenicnt, place in tice faccîîly liv-
ing-raom, wbere ail eau sec and reucli IL, froi
the lcast, to Lice greatest, antd invite, persuade or
teaclu every menîber of tlhe fimuly to apply to iL for
reains ; andI, 011 11 account forget Lo keep two or
thrce needies i1n IL ready-threaded for encergencies.

A stitch ici Lime saves nine" is a goad motta for
suei poukets, but, huke many other goood things,
IL bas been alinost womu out wvitiî ircîuent repe-
Litioxi. Il Mcnding clone home" wvili answeî the pur-
pose, anti wrill certainiy be appiopriate.

WaII-Pocket for Magazines.

Ta mnake tihe article relire-
conted la the cngraving, pro-
cure a board twetity-onc initlesS long aud ten ide ; have iL
sawed to the shape shown la

ry Z thce illustrationî, and caver wîtiî
i pome rtty clark clatit or ore-

r ç, rtontte. Takze Lio bandis of rit,-
b)on ecd Lwenity-focm luches

- long ; or,, if preferred, Lino

Uf' b\ie boras slawnici ic e-

~ (~ \Lq raving,;bein.g careftil Lo ica"a

_____
1 'r y the papers betwrcuî iL ,auJ lie

tk~~~~4- j ~ the top of tue board La secure
____________i 't 1 tÇ JJ-t wallh and1 finish Lice

ribnenîds witiî a smnali tasse]
anti cuake as sînooLth as possible iuiside Lice shicel IL la botit serviceabie aud
Licen witi the scissors make Lwo icoles icn cadi end MIAGAZINEi uIOLIt.rpretLy.

'Hints to Housekeepers.
Clean piano keys with a soft mag dipped ini alec

hiol.

To clean a blaek dresa, use a sponge dipped i
stroxg biack tea, cold. i

A piece of jponge fastened to a stick la a goos
thinig ta clean lamp chhnneys wkth.

To Lake out scoreh iay the article that lias beE
scorchedl in te l>right sushine.j

Wipe fiatîrons on a cloili wet wîth coal cil an4
Lhey svill nlot scorch the clothîng. I

Oil-cloths should. be mubbed off with a flaninet

cioth dipped in swect rnilk once a week; mli wefl t

Take egg stains frorn silver by rubbiag with
wet rag which bas been dipped in coniron tabi
sait. '

[n doîng up fine lace do not use any starch, but
in the last rinsing water dissolve a lîttie fine whîdy
sugar.

Catnned fruit is more deiicious if iL 18 openiedi at
iîour or two before iL 18 needed, to restore ti,
oxygen.i

To keep flics away from gilt frames, boil four oi,
five onions lu a plut of water and put IL on wîth
soft bmush.j

A teaspoonful of bomax added to eoid starchi wil.
make ciothes.stiffer than auything else, though t
adds no policli.j

In usiug aminonia for dornestie purposes o(
tablespoonful to about a quart of water 18 about th('
ordinary proportion.i

To stein potatoca poel tiieni, and when ver)
dlean put thein in a colander over boiling wvater ancý
leave thein until doce.

If you dîp the wicks of lumips in strong hot vinej
gar and then dry thcmn, iL wyill do away with muci
of thc disagrecable sîneil.

To clean ccîlings that have been hlaekencd by
smoke front a lamip, wash off with mags that havi.
been dipped ln soda-wvater.

Clean a ciothes wringcr froni the liut that col.
lects aot the roulera by satumating a clotît in kerosenm
and rubbing it weli ail aver.

Limie ivater is goed for eblîbiains. Use iL bat)'
strang and hot. A saturatedl solution af alurn i.
wvater, uscdi hoL, is also very efficacionis.

Stains causeq by sewing machine oul may be rc.
nîoved by rulbig thc spots in a weak solution o!,
ammnina ',eforc washing the garment.

To dlean Ia Lea-kettie, Laite it away froni the fir('
anti washi off with. a rag dîppcd ln kerosene, foilow!
lowed by a mubbinig by a dry flannci c]oth.

To preser ve Lte color of blacki gingliams or satine
gowns previons to wvashing dip thens in hoiling sud&
or ini sait and water. Dry in the shade.

For simple hocarsoes take a frcsh egg, beat it
and thieken ivitli pulverizcd sugar. Est frcly alj
-it and te hoarsecîess will soon be greatly relieved.!

To dlean liair brusces nicciy sprinklc pulverize4ý
borax over theni and lt IL memain on one hall hour,i
theon sash them thoroughiy and mub Lhem well.

Coffee spilled on damask may be taken out svltbI
yolk of an egg andi a littIe wvine înixcd wvith warmi
wvater. AlLer appiying, wash f. off with warc 1i
watem.

Turpentine 18 the l*st known substance for rei
moving stains of paint,and if IL is possible to appiyi
Lice iquid ut once îlot a vestage of the spots ivili;
romain.

Iilanos or mili whieh have become greasv mnail
be eleaneci bq covering witi puiverized French!~
ehalkz anti hold iL near Lice fire, then iL niayW
brushed off.

Wlîen your face and cars buru s0 terribly baLhel
theni lu very hot watcr, as bot as you cati bear i.
This will be more ara ta cool theni than asîy coldi
application.

lfomseradîsit eut ia thin stmips lenigthwýise and ai
dozen or more of tîcese strips place4 on top of eacij
keg of pickles ivili kccp tiien fromn becaîning stalcji
or mnouidy.

.1~
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Wha,'tr a Bo Ia ae

\You know, Uncle, you promnised to teit me of
Jsome of Vue thingli that you uscd to make when you
wcere a boy, and describe how you miade tlîem. It

nitins thîs afternoon and I thin< this la just the

Although I was quite busy wvhen my nephiew

GOV)

J l~~ic. B1. eii ~F./Y
miade this request, I %vas glati Vo gratify hirn, s0 I
tookz out a pieee of paper Vo illustrate, and begau
by cisking hirn if ho ever mnade a cross-gun, or, as
sonue callcd it, a boýv.gun.

IlNo, sir ; wbat, is it?"l
"h is miaclelike tliis: (t.et agood piecelbirehlor

joak-birch is the best-and niake at stroing bow
about three feet long, just as you would for an or-1
diiuary bow and arrowv, ouly the rniddle of the boiv
is mnade square for abouit two luches, tapering Voý-
ward the ends. Be sure both sides are even as it
Nvill shoot botter."I Tlhon I inade hlir a pieture of

tebwas sbown iu the illustration in Fig. 1
INow eut (j'oni a piece of pille board &bout an,

iiîch thick a mollet of a guîit, having the barrel
about one anul a liaîf inelhes thick. \Vitbiu six'l
iîebct s of the end of the barrel on the iinder side

inako a knolb, and eut at square hole in it *jnst the

'a-.

(I \
I t)

FIC. 2.. BA.RRLI ANID TROUI'L.

size of the niildli part nf the bow, beilug sure ti>
miake a ighit i t. I t, 8shonkl. le tlie this "and 1 .......
(ire.w au ontdine of t he glial as shown.

l'lie top of the barrot rntst be groovcd like Vue
lutter VI Vo receive the airrow, and at the end of tbe

MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED.

groove a notch is eut, Vo whicli you ean attaeh a
trigger, or te string ean be pushied up with the
fliger. If you make a Vrîgger, mnake it tbe shape
of the diagram showvn, and you ivill find that it %vili
Vhrow up the string nicely if screwed oin jnst lu
front of the noteh. The arrowv eau le inade of a
piece of pine wood. Make iV like an ordiîîary
arrow, but have the sl.if t xvider and thixuier than
usual, lle te one i theont. Now you eali put
the bow into the barrel, string it lip, and there is
the complote cross gun, like tlis, I and I drew a
picture (if thîe gun complete.

IDo you think youi understand tlîis well toigb
Vo make one?"

IlYes, sir, and I amn going Vo try; but tirst I want
Vo inake a bouse for the two rabbits that \Villie
Maisonî brongh over tUns xnioruing. Father says 1
miay keop thein if 1 wili inake a safe poil. "

MoTbn 1 was a boy i used. Vo keep rabbits, awd 1
lnewv just how~ Vo mnake wvbat lie w'anted, 80 1
replied :

'I In the fil-Si place dig a hole about five feotdeep01
and large euoughi Vo put in a large box, or a barrot.
I Vhink your father will give you aut oid barrel for
the purpose. Saw ont a hole at the bung about
eiglit iches square. Afteî' you have placed the
barret iii the riglit spot fill it, full of eartlî aud
then build a trougli fromn the bariel Vo about kt
foot froîn tbc top of the grouni(."

"I wisli you would draw me at pietuîe of it,
Unele, fair I eau uuderstand, so rnuchbolutter wlien
I eau see how it looks on palier."I

"o I drew at picture of the b)arret Nvith te hole
in the top at A, as shown iii Fig. -2. Then I mnaile a

A -

t. 3.TL IN OM ET

piur o hetrugi ad he neofth eucon
plete whih I Cli Fg. 3

pituere fteo, and thonn sin oee of od the plcen

rnarked B Vo keep it front slipping into lIce barret
and for fastening it Vo te edges of Vue square liote,
After fastening iV Vo the barrel fll It witi eartb.

It muilt lie placed in a slanting position, for the
rabbits could not elîînb ut> a straiglit surface.
TIhen niake a floor about four feet square, with an
opcning for the trougli, as shiovnii i Fig. 3 at C,
and liait boards a foot wide arouind it which wvill
brmng it uip even wvith1 the ground, as at 1).D.
P>ack the eartiî ail aroutid the barrel and trougli
and Lhen miake a floor as large as yon wisli the pen
to lie. The square place iii the center mnust then
lie tilled with earth, and if gou can get soinc turf
put that ov'er it. Thon build the pcuî ipon the
flooi- as bigb as desired, citblci of siats or of poultry
uietting."

Il ut why (Io you inatke ait the underground
part*!I

'l»ecauise rabbits like Vo blirroiv, and they do
iinuch botter if they can (Io s<. They %viil dig ail
over thc square box of earth and wiil find Vlîe

,roll", becauso that is the only place by whicli
thcy eau get down. Thore is roomi enougil ici the
barrot Vo satisfy thoni, and they will at once niake
a netst, 'lhey %vill be perfectly coutented witli
this peu because they eau dig freely and at the
sanie time Vlîey cautiot get ont, so your father wili
uîot~ have cause toeol ai.

A few days later 1 was called out to sec the rabh-
bits ici thiir new pen and1 the boy liait mnade it
exaýtetly as I have describoed it.

Don't be Mean, Boys.

S<>.îETJMJI I w,%ondor, skiyi Burdet, wvhat a
nîcan man> tbinks, about wlîen ho gocs to lied.
When lie Vnrnis clown the liglit and lies (bovn alone,
lie is then coinipolleci to be biouost Withl imiseif.
Not a bright, thouglit, ciot at genorous imipulse, flot
a word of blessing, not, a grateful look cornes baek
to hlm, noV at penîny dropped iuîto Vue palm of pov-
erty, noV the bain of a loving word dropped into
an aeing bocart, no sunbeanms of encouragemient
cast ripou at struggling lufe, no0 strong right hand of
fellowvsbip reacbed out te hlp some fallen mark to
Ilis feet, --%wliecu nouie of tluose things corne to himi,
how lie nu- taV Itiiscîf, how lie must Vry Vo roll
a-way froîn l~:.efand sleq) on the othor side of
the bcd, wbcîi thie oîîly \'icLory lie eau thiink of is
soine mecan victory, in whieh lie bas wronged a
neigbor.

No w<mder hie always sijeors when lie tries to
srniLie. ]Iroiv pure and fair and good ail tlîe rcat of
the world must look to Iinui, and iîow careless and
drcary niiust bis owni path appear !Why. even ont
isolated aet of inieaniiesaý is cnough teo scatter
cracher cruînbs in the lied of the av'erage man ; and
w~hat must bce the feelings of at inian whose life is
given up to inean acts?
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TRYING TO BE POPULAB.

A WARNING TO POLITICIANS.
-Ruiral Necw 1'orker.

bi" We muet have an organ ta support us," as the man sud ta
hi nionkcy.

AN Eoo Eiisoo0E.-The yoting woman who write ber name
and address on the cg s, lie!ore she sends them to market,hbu
rcceived a proposai. * t carne irorn a man who propoecd that
herèsf ter Bbce oend etrictiy lresh eggs, inetead of the étale unes
ehe had been in the habit of eending. She no longer counts
ber chickcns bef are thev arc hatched.

I&LL TE WHO WOU7LD BEAP A3UNDIANT CROP1?
KtTST PLOCYGH, ZABRIOW AND CULLTI'VÂTE

T.vTfl QGLY AND WELL.
TO DO THIS, 0000 TOOUS ARE ABSOLIJTELY ESSENTIAL, AND HEUE THEY ARE

PATTERSON

Ir upFpu Ow
STEEL FRA ME

GÂNG FLOW
SPECIAL

PLOW
CIRCULAR

NOW READY.

Mailed to any address
on application.

No. 18S,
GENERAL PURPOSE PLOW.

à

31BÂNTFOBW STEEL TOOTE DIAXOND IZÂBEOW.
Tlirce-Section, 60 tceth, cutting 10 feet wide. riour-Section, 80 teeth, cutting 13 ft. 6 in. wide.

ice-Section, 100 tenth, cutting 17 feet wide.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIDI, TORONTO.-

eI;ý>

11,UWA47 zIrll.,w
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MXagni:fioent Lino of S1PII;T GOO:DS.
THE PLOW8, HARROWS AND -CULTIVATORS WE NOW OFFER HAVE NEYER BEEN EXCELLEOS

t THE "WISNER"
dPROVED STEEL FRAME

SPRINC TOOTH HARROW.
àis vîew shows the Harrow folded ready for

U'11Ashipment or storage.;A

Spring Tooth
H arrow.

It thoroughly loosens and pulverizes

the soi1.

'S 0F CANADA'S BESTI FARMERS USE TIS
HA2RowU

THE IlWISNER"

OULTIVATOPun

4 bular Iron Frame.
Oil Tempered Spring Steel Tecthi.

is Patented Steel Runners.
Ras Patent Pressure Bars.

Wilwrk heavy clay land.
Ligliter Praught than any other.

Boy can handie it easily.
CC Prfom ail and more than claimed."

nbe supplied wuth either four Steel Sections
or three Wood e..ctions.

Broadeast Seeder, with "Wisner" Feed Run, is sup-
ld with this Ouitiuator when .desired.

~I~tFÂCTV'~ZD
~XCZi17SZVELY 3Y

J'

MASSEY-HARRIS GO.,
AT TOBOSTO, ML6ANTFOZD

LUMITEDa HEAD OFFXCES,
TOBOINT09 MN.

AND WOODSTOCIC.
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ue r e~ in
THE CANADIAN RUBBER GO. 0F MONTREAL

Maufa1cture the Best Threshin~g Machin~e 3e1ts in2 Âmeicau

WASIC THlE MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITH FOR TIIE1, AND LIKE NO OTHIBB. --F

~tï
WESTEPIN flLAINX:

Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.,

SAYE &MASSEY u. LTDC
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Tractioi E gm
FOR GOAL, WOOD OR STRAW. ._

FUEL.

xORaE

CONSTITYTE

e nve n ~ted.

O )

h ~ Ali 1 4

EL
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VAN ALLENS PATENT UMBREAKABLE AxLE.
46e

FRO1NT AXLEr AND SANDBoARI) 0F TU~E iIaTAUT (:LXNT.

FRONT AXLE AND> SANDBOART) OF TuIE CIIATIIANM CIANT.

*IlIND .XXLE ANDIB il i.STER OF EOTI! TITE (1AUTAUQUIA AND) CH.ATI[ANI (IANT.

.1 The above ente; represerit the latest and most important iinprovemeiit ever made in the building
;f farmn wagons, farrn and log trucks and other wagons foi- heItvy teaing.

Tisimprovetrient wvas mnade by the uindersigned., and patentcd iii Canada in i\l1ay, anci in the
Qnited States in SepLember of last ycar, and lit is now open to treat with parties for the sale of thc

ï7nited States patent.
I3Being deeply intcrested in the Chatham '7\1 oinfacturing 'Comîpany, no consideration will iuduce
to give any competitor of thaL Company in the manufacture of wagons in Canada the privilege of

sigthis improveinent ; certain as hoe is that wagons but in this way wvill have the noopoly
Whberever introduced. This fact rnust bc seif-evident to auy behiolder.

SReferring to above cuLs, IL will be seen tlîat the arnus or thinil>le skeins are cast witlî a flat-toppeà

îol o té ipe side of shoulder that the ends of sandboard and boister are formed to rcst tipon

(1aefriyclippad tby whc h rn xeadsandhoard and réir axle and boster formi each

4clmnplete and solid truss, thus entircly transferring the pressure of Uhc load froin the axle lu the vcry

r*,,,C ofl/he W/Lted, completely abolishing Lhe old Limie breakinfg point of an axie, which ail sorts -ùf
Suss rods and liard running and costly steel skeins have been dcviscd to reinforce, rendering these
iieccssary and securing Lo farinera and teaunsters te grent boon of a marvellously strong and intuch

îghter wagon and the great case of running of the properly set cast t1hiunble skeins, wvithout nmuch

Y'ddiLîonal. cont.
.Mie unparallcled strength of this iimproved wagon wvas deinonstratcd in the presenice of thouqand

it the 2fLh AugugL lasL on the in trket place in 1,his towux, as te followvia( certificaLe Show$
(cOpY.)

'i ToNw WE;onl MARTERt'S OFFICE,a CHrATHIAM, ONT., August 201h, 18%1.
1i certify that 1, this miorning, weighed a wazon made by The Chatham Mlanufacturinz Company (Llmited), called a

0e. 3 or 3-inch cast ion Chautau.;ui Giant, loaded with pîg iron, and fonnd by the marktet scales the %weizht of wagon and
)âd to bie 5 tons, 1400 Ibs. (ýlgned). TIOuMAs HOLMuES, Weigh Mlaster.

Tne wagon referred ta lit above certi(leate has 3 inch cist thimble akeins and 2xî inch tire, and veighq 700 lb3. Ploase
Dte that The Chatham blanufacturing Comnpany eall those wagons Il Giantsi,' and that no great wagon concer> rates the
ipacity of a 3-inch castor steel skein wagon at morc thari 3000 Ibs.

And the fallotrin, clipped f roui IlThe Eiîex 1rée Press" relate i another eucccasful trial of the great etrength of the

hathamGiant:A TItEMENDOUS LOAD.

IlA OWANT WAGo.Z."

Frarmerii will no lonzer wonder why out townsrnan, blr. J. E. Stone, caoi secirccly supply the demind for the Chathams
wa-gon and farm truck-saf ter rcading the following :

WATELWORILS BOILER AND ENOINE.
Essnx, Nov. 4th, 189)1.

"This le to certity tht the bolier wcighin.z six tans for the waterworcs wvag conveyed fromn the M. C. R. frelirht sheds
ta the baller honse on tanor.iinari- farmn wagon manufactured by The ChiithatiiW.%¶ron Worki. Tie stane wagnn also

Scarricd the purnp, which welgbs 5.ý tonu. Il. J. PIJRSiE, WVaterworke Contracter.
i The wagn was an ordinarv tarin wagon (net a truck), with 3,1 Inch Ci %nt arin. The marvellon i strength and carry-
inCapacity of this mako of wagon is duc ta an invention of the nîi-mager of the works, Mr. D. R. Irai> Allen."

D. R. VAN ALLEN
ÏORRESPONDEXCEt SOLIC[TED. CHATHAM, ONTARIO, CANAiDA

Toronato Lithographin.g Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD ENORAVil/G.

BUNTI Ni REID & 00,
29 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TORONTO,

'W'o1eu 1i e tait ion.ers.
Ernelope and Blank Book Manufacturers.

PAPER MANLIFACTURERS AND DEALERS.
Mita at V.ifegfid, on the River St. Lawrence.

ROER' EELE ACE QILCi

specially manufactu red tor Farmers' Machin-
ery, and excels in ail the qualities necessary
for, Farmers' use.

14"(OU 1 TD .ATU ILAST-

A~ buggy with only two vheelq to keep in repair, with ail the
convenience of a phoeton, at oike-qua,,rter the cost.

ie mij'actured Whelcs3al., aiid Rtait by

J. W. BROWNELL, ST. THOMAS, ONT.

in Old Nulrse for ChUdreil.
IRS. WINSLOW'$

Soothîng Syrup,
FOR OHILOREN TEETHINO,

Should always bo uscd for Iblldren while Tcothlig.
It Soothes the Cblld, Soitue tbe Gants, Allayi oi1
Pain, Cures Wind Colle aind Is the ltest Bemnedy fS.
Diarrhoea

TWENTY.FIVE CENTS A JEOTTLE.
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An Independent Journal of Nfews and Lîterature
for Rur-al Homnes.

PRfINTEP MIND ruBI,IaIIED 11 TERF MASSEY PRE.SS.

l'uni'. Scitle. - Edf tor.

CHIIA'r MORRISOi', Assoc fate Editor.

SUBSORIPTION PRICE:
Te ûIl pairts of Canada and Uniited Siates, only 60 cents

per annuni, postige prepuid. Stanips taken.

Al%%alyb address I.A8sey Parles, X.assey Street, Toronto, Cari.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.
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-A \ l> (>1- ()lie~ O of the propular paint.
iugs; àt the Niew \Vork tlcltcitiy oIf D)esign wvas a
yard-huîig panei of lo.ses. A Crouw sawy e
fore it. C hic art ý-ritic exelrîimcd, "'Suchi a bit of
nature ghotid IClorig to ail thc Éiop1e, it is Loo
b)eanutft'l foi, one titan to hide a y" Tite I'(jtitl's
t ,Ii,llli'1, of B>oston), seized the idlea, anti spent
tvicrity tlious-uid dlrsto reproduce the painting.
'l'lie rciîlt lias hccu a trinripl of artistie delicacy
atid c:ulor. 111<' tioîpaîiio,î ruales ant autuure gift
of tiiis copy of the liainting Lo each of its live liun-
drüd thotisand sui>ecrjl>ers. ADY others who inay
siihi,crilc nowv for the first tirne, and rcquest it, wl
rccivc "'I'lî Yord of lRoses*" withoint extracharge
wl'ile thre edition lasts. liesides tlie gift of tlîis
licautifill pdeturc ail nlew subseribers; will receive
the Vive I oliute. Nunibers and ail the Iihretrated

~~'eky Sl ~ einu e.The price of llie 'o>panlion
je $ýl. 7;5 a ycar. See our Clubbing List for speciai
Coli ina litiOll îr003 for MASISEY'S ILLST1ATED and

Iî,iI*. th,î,'îi ',>.Evcry faliily shlolld take thie
briglitesl ti~ ndest oif illustratcd litcrary 1 rîpers.

W. H. VERITY & SONS, PLOW WORKS, EXETER, ON1

Qà ..... ..

c)This ie without, doubt the niost popular PIow in the West to-day. Over ten thousand now in us
We also manufacture a fuit Unme of Sulky and Walking Piows. Ail miade froni the best American Sc
Ccntred Steels.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO ,Ltd. Sole Agents from Manitoba to Pacific Coast.
Fui! Line of Repaire hept con8tantly on hand. W. H. VERITY & SONS

CURNEYS' FARM & STOCK SCALE.
.Pateizted

4pril 205, 1888.

Portable on
wheels.

With Drop Lever

So ostructed. tlîat Extensions and <,'tards cari be uncoupled when destired, and Scale used without tbci

This Scale was first introduced ini 1888, bYe sold more SoaIe8 of th
description in 1891 than we did in the three foimer years

put together, showinci its increasing popularity.
MANITWACIUI(E) 0MN'r 1W

THE CURNEY SOALE 011 ., - HAMILTON, OaNTU
NOTE -We manufacture ai kinds of Scales

~THE LEICINSTRUMENTS'

mmos

Sooe tho.~

- ~axthomun-

SEND FOIR CATALOGUE TO

THE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 001, ITOU, CUELPH, ONT
DOIALD 9. VoIDOUT & 00.,

Patent Experts.

3OLICITORS OF HOME AND FORETON PATENTS.

EQBABLBUU 1867. 22 K<ing 8t. E., Toronto, ont

TUE SHkAP'S PLAZE.
0ver '40,000 have aircady been maîi

factiired of this famous Rake, whic
speaks for its immense popularity.



Ib tee Wha1  Pape ea ho Taiervdé.w
H~~IERE. is no excuse for any home, bei e s ublntbegpriddwhI. good lierto nowadas Goo readinge matter is essential to good living.

A .Nothig inlia e 1 mrmaedytepoesof this *age than the great
quantities of magazines. and periodicals which are, delivered through the. Post
Offices of every city, town, village and haiet at such. low subseription rates.

iat would. pour grandfather haveé thought Of MAsSvS YILLUSTRATED at only fifty cents per annum ? -Popular
,ntertaininig-i4nstructiye, it gives the most for the lea«ist money of any magazine published. Sample
)y Of MASSEY'S ILL'USTR.ATED sent freel. Drop us a posticard. .Our Subseription Agency offers

ÂLL PELIODZOÂLS AT .. QEÂTLY tEDUCYED PMIUES.
Anyone sending us 50 conte for'a year's aubecription to MASSEY'S ILLUS.
TED rny-, by sndbùg bis or ber subscriptiou through us, obtain any one of'
periadicalsi named beio'W for ané yoar alea, at, the greatly reduced prices
;ed oppoeite sache Noteé them.

N. B.-When, more-than one poriodical in the liet le wanted, they may
be had at priceti quoted, except thosem~arked thus ', ta the pricos of whioh 25
centte muet be added, and those marked thus t 15 cents muet ho added.

WEUI<LY PERIODJOALS rIIbre<I,

tkly Globe, Toronto . - o $0s
<lily New,'onte( (th Preriumn): 1(0 60)kly Wltneae, Mantyeal -- - . î0t' 60
lily Rerald.and star, Montreai . - i (JO 60
Ily Gâdette, Montreal . . . .1 0O 61

.oit Fiee Prosu, Detroit, A fl O 60
d1y.Expre5 Bufle - 00 .60
r YorkHer51il, N.Y. 1 00G 70
Ir.ocean. Chicago. i100 0
<lly Mall anci Exprerà, N.Y. 20 1o 60
World, NY..... .......... 10O 80

dilh 4 rô . OliwelTe. an .) 260 10.
arda S'<, Tront Tue. .n n.) 200 2 0

ffly 'spc¶ttr, Hamilton, Ont.. 100 .60
rlly Tifs 'Hamilton, Ont. . 1 00 60
etean Advertiser? London, Ont., eomi.weelely 1 Oo 60
5kly-Herald, Guelph, Ont. .. 00 i D
Bkly Humera. trattord, Ont. 10 oo 60
Rkly Sentlnel.Revlew, Weodetock, Ont 1 OD 60
ekly Expeeltar, Brantford, Ont. 100 iGO
tlsh Whig, Kingston, Ont. 1 00 o n

rai New. Yorker, N.Y. (aie freit eed Dis-
tribution) . - 2 (10 .1 50

tivator & country Gentleman, Albany, N.Y. 2 50 2 00
'est and Farm,,Taronta, (with premlwn) i 10O 60

ýest suî Stream, lit. New 1 lysar - 4 GO 3 60
fub16 menthe 200 1 80

>Brooder's Gazette, Chicago - 20 1Oi70-
rde Field aud Farm (new aube.) . 5 GO 4 60

loreeman, Chicago........4 GO 3 60
s Amerloan Field, Chloag, 1 yr. à GO 4 50

44 . 44 "e 6 mai. -2 7 2 30
a Amonloan gardon, N.Y. - - . 1 Go 5
korican Bee Journal, Chicago - . 1 D0 70
rit et the Times, N.Y.- . 5 0O 4 70
edn and Forest, N.Y........ . .I O0 3 60

ericant Dairyman, N.Y. - - - - 1 60 i 10

SToronto - - - - .200 1 50

909lflol.Y . 6 00 46
ýa8sif4ng, ey.4 00 560

ýthera M ettenger, bioutreal - 30 10
ependent, N.Y------------300 250
iday Sohool Tinmes, Phila.------- 160 1 on
shyterlan Review, Tarante . . . 1 50 1 26
ristian at Werk, N.Y. (ronowals) - 30O0 2 80
'1 et 44 " (now duuts) - 300 2 60
regationaliet, Boston <uew aubs) - 300 2 70

leF osPpr, Albany ". Y. (undly

le Folk's Paper Aby.0.. 6 oopîes te
ans addres, 36 centse oo py. 1i7$ 1 30

1V1USTRATED LITEBATURE,
sBtrated London News, with extra Mideum-
mer and Xmnas Nos. (Amer. editien) 5 DO' 4 50
strated London News, 'without extra Nos. 400. 1 76
strated Ainerloan, N.Y. loo 0 0D 50
:er'e Weekly, NY.----------4 no 3 50
1e' Bazaar, N.Y. 4 00 360
ýLi Y!eslii's IlUstrated Paper, N.Y. - 4 0 3 50
vTorki Ledger, N.Y..........2 DO 1 60

GrNESaL LITERATWic.

ell'o Living Âgfe, Boston .- 80G 7 60
rsy Dlîesb, N.Y. <renewals) - .3 OU 2 86

HneHo m es J o r a 
.Y 2 1 1 , 1 1 0

lOpinion, Waebington, ft.(. re4ewajs) 30o) 2 70
'4 " i 4 (nýWsaube) 3 00 2 60

Itîbi
WUKLYý P!IOnICALe.

* FOR JUVBNILAIS.
tYouth'a Compahion, Boston, (renewalo). - $1
f '4 et Il <nwsaube) 1
tliarpsr's Young People, N.Y. - 2

f Amorican Machinise N.Y. . - 3
The Amenioan Englacer, Ohioao 0 2
Architecture and Building, N.. -

Eleotrical Review,*N.Y. - - -

Electriosi World, N.Y. (renewals)-

f Scientific Ainerican, N.Y,.-. " .: Supplument, N.Y. 6
*aud S. A. Supplement

tTh Voiett, NY. (Prohibition), <renswale)
f ~ . " (new sube.)

Iunion Signa, Chicago, (W.O.T.U. engan), (rOUA'id * Id now)
Musical Courien, N.Y. . . .-
Journal of Education, Bouton
New York and Paris 'Young Ladies' Fubion

Bazar, NY. - . . i .
thiedical sud Surýic&l Reporter, Phila, (ronwls)

4. et & 44 e (new)
The Photographia Times (illue.), N.Y. I

MONTHLY PERIODICALS.
IL'aGAzus Jett GENDRAL LiTnIatTiiRi.

Sorihnne'Magzazine, N.Y. - - -

Hairpee " N.Y. - . -

tCentury "t N.Y. - - -

tThe Review of flevlewe, N.Y.
t id 9. . atter Jan. lut
Cuvrent Literature, N?,Y. - - -

short Stories, N.Y.
New England Magazine, Boston -

Aitlantlco Monthly, Boston.
Aindovor itsvlew, Id
The Forum, N.Y.
Arena, Boston (wlth premlum portfoalla)
quiver, N.Y and London - -

Outing, N.Y.......... . ....
fYbe Chautauquan, Me&doville, Pa. -
Roînanco, N.e<comVletesatories)
North Amerdoa trvewt I>LY. - -

Eclectia Magazine, N.Y. - -

The Comp'i'~Magazine, N.Y -

Nlnotaenth Centuri, (original English eheets)
C',ntemporary Review, 46 .
Fortngtly Bsview, * "9 . i
Any two of ahane threo Rovlows te oe addnssa;
Ail three Reviews ta one iddress .
Westmnpter Revion, (original Englieh eheets)
f Blakweod'e Magazine ci i
Journal of Ainetican Folk-Lore, Boston
Lplnoott'a Magazine, Phila. - -

tWiveeand Daughters, London, Ont. -

Leisure liet, London En),and Toronto
Suda t Hfome " "Eg., "

ngihIlluettated Magazine, N.Y, and-London
Demonest'e Famiy Magazine, N.Y. .
Franki Lesils Papular Mothly, N.Y., 1 yr.

t f4 04 BudFet of vit, N.Y., 1 yr.
t" de 1 i t 6 mes.

de et .4 Pleasant Ro-gte. N.T., 1 yr.

iliustrated American, N.Y. (menthly edition)
*Mthodlft Magazine, Trna
Caselel Magazine of Art, N.Y. and London

. Famlly Magazine Il .

t Daminlen Illuetrcated, Montreal - -

lsosOur
Club

're.price.

76 S1i60
75 1 30
00 1 60

100 2 do
~00 1 60

1 00 5660
100 2650
300 2 76
300 2 60
300 2 60
100 460

roo0 6650

1L00 85
1L(J 70
to00 80
1L00 70
400 3650
260 2 10

800 2650
500 4 85
500 4 60
6 00 4 60

$300
4 0O
4 00
2 00
2 60
3 <10
3 00
8 0O
40GO
4 o
6 00
6 20
1 50
8 GO
2 GO
2 0

6 O0
6 00
a 0O
4 50
4 50
4 60
8 50

12 00
400
8 O0
a 0O
8 00

60

1 80
1 80
1-75
20GO
8 00
1 60

CIZ 60
3 50
3 50
1 80
2 25
2 50
2 60
2 50
3 60
3 60
4 60,
4 70

1 80
2 O0
4 60
4 50
250
4 GO
4 O0
4 Go
s Go
Il 0
30

2 60
2 60
2 5125

226 116
1 15 00
175 1 30

90 70
1 00 76
200o 1 60
a350 300
1 60 1 26
1 50 1 00

ILLUISTBATID LITEnRAUItE (CG»l,)

tFrank Leulleos lllustrated Paýpor, N.Y., (m'thly
edition)*fArt Interohauge, N.Y. (30 ooiored plates)

t 44 49 " (withaut plates)
Self Help and Home Study, Burlington, Vt.

FAUX, .FIELD, STOCK, &c.

tOanadian, Livo Stok and Farm Journal,
Il {ousebold Compan ion"I included

*Canadian Poultry Revlew, Taronto.
*Canojlan Rennel Gazette, Toronto.
tPigeons and Pets, Taronto.
tPalr Bulletin, N.Y. l
Amr= n Poultry Journal, Chicago

tThe Poultry Monthly, Albany, N.Y.
tAmerican Swineherd, Chicago.
tAmorican Agrioulturset, N.Y.
*Rural Canadien, Toronte. . . .
Faraner'e Advocate, London, Ont. (ronewals)

4 4 ci Il (Dow aube)
Nor'-West Farmer and Miller, Winnipeg.
Dairy World, Chicaga . . . . . .
Canadian Agriculturiet, Peterboro, Ont.

tAmerloan Millet

Homiletic Reiew, N.Y. (renewale)
44 f Il <now aube)

Slissionaly Revlow, N.Y.
Magazine of Chrietian Literature (new aube)

FOR JUVRNILES.
Baye' Own Paper, Lecdon (Eng.), and Taronto0
Girls' Own Paper il id'
tSt. Nicholas, N.Y.
t Babyland, Bostou
tOur Little bien snd Womnen, Boston
tThe Pàne3y, Bouton
twide Awake, Il - : '

IThe Story Toiler, Boston.
s D0o1l5TIC.

The llome.Maker, N.Y.
Arthures Home Magazine <illus), Phi!a.,
The Alothe'es Magazine. N.Y. . . .

tGood Housekeeping, Springfield, Mlass.
-Cottage ffoarth, Boston........
Halles Journal of Hcalth, N.Y.
Domestlo bianthly, N.Y. (pattern preratume) .
(*odoy's Lady'e Book, Phila.

B1I8CELLANBOUB.

*Eduoatianal Journal, Toronto (seml-Mlthly)
f American Teaoher, Boston . . . .
tl>Ppulr Educator, Boston
Th, Etode, Phila. ýmu9ic) . . . .

tfMueical Record <Ditson'a), Boston. . .
tGalaxy of Musio, Boston (renewale)

<e I new aube.)
Young beu'eEr&, Chicago (Y. D. 0. A. orgari),

. semimonthly)'
Popular Science Mlofltbly, N.Y.

tPopular Science News, Boston
tRarlway Master Mechanlo, Chicago
fPhonographic World, N.Y.
American Naturallet, Phila.,

QUARTERLY PERIODICALS.
Edinburgh Review original Engllsh shoots)
Quarterly Review " " e .
Soottish Review 1 Id

Any two o f ahovo throe Rteviewe te oe address
AUl threc Revlews to one addrees ..
Brain, Landau and N.Y. (mental science)
Political Science Quarterly. N.Y. .
Preshyt*rian sud ltetormed Iteview, Phils

St See N.B..abovo. By sendcingsubsoriptions thro .ugh us the -individual persan wishes ta take, MAssEY's IU.UiqTnATtiD, Harp)cr's MonthIy, Weekly
only saves considérable money, but alsa the trouble of making two or Emipiré and Cottage Héartli, by subscribing through us they would cot,-.
edifferent remittances to thè differont.publiohero. M.j<sui'à ILLUWRÀTED $0 50'l At Publishers' regular rates they wauild

suborberwihestatae ~ ILUSTÂTI> Hare Monthly, Club Price - 'àO6 have cost $7.00. T hus a saving of $1.15
Examples-Suppose usrbr-ihst tk WB' LUTAB Weokly Empire, Club Pric, and 25. 5.i fëtd eie h aigi tms
the Wely Globe for one year; he gets the 0lobe at Club Price, 50 ota., and cet <se e N .B..j*)fce~beie hesvn l tm
e.- for the IiLUYSTRATED, mhaking $1.00. In >ohe words, he gets both for Co>ttage Ile<'h clu Gic 1 n trouble of making four reglétered
prie of -aimksoî h n emt~et oa g remittances ta four different publishers.

DQ MoneybyRogi8tered Letter. or Post ..Office St.. Toon o,-O t
Order, aiwayu ad&ressig,- THE MASSEY PRESS, Xasse ., oono u

,il.ltar8 Oui
'rc. Club

1 DO
4 00
2 50
1 GO

Sou
I O

1 00
50

1 où
1 0o

I25
50)

15D
1 DO
1 on
1 GO
1 10
1 00
2 0U
1 OU

300l
3 OU
2 (JO
2 50

1 80
1 80

cO<>
60
00O

i OU
2 40
1 60

2 OD
1 60
1 0
240
I50
1 ou
1 50
2 O

1 60
1 GO
10On
i5)

00O
1 OU
1 00

50S
00O

10
1 00
100D
4 00

50
8,75
2 25

60

60
60
60
26
60

75
25

1 00
60

75
70
60

1 60
70

2 70
2 60

170

I60
I60
260
30
70
70

S00
1 10

1860
1 10
1 10
1 90
1 00

80
1 10
1 G0

116
70
70

1 10
70
80
70

S00

70
70
70

S 60

4 00 3 70
4 00 3 70
4 U0 3710
7 50 700

10 60 1000
3650 3 00
3 00 2 60
3 00 2 0
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IF YOU WANT THE

MAD)E, ASK YOTJR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

Xt will oost Mnoro at firzt, but Till bc coolomy in. the oe.d,

MAMWFACTURED SOLELY BY

THN GUTÂ ERCA R"nBEFK lANUFACàTURINO I1

Yon ge Street, Toronta
t.a.~uoefa-..n.nta.s~' I

THE Aci

on, T 0
Pure

~PEU(JHEN 0c. LIMOTED,
MANT J X lU LPS OF

Pjaris Green

1pariners' Paint for Otuthouses sold by afl Hardware Mon

at GO cen.ts per gallon, in. fie-gaUlon 3uckets.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS 00-o LTD.

FACTORY AI

Leslie Sîtreet,
MD OFFICE:

TORONTO.

If you bave not yet subscribed for the Pf
odicals you usually take, see our Clubb
List on the previous page, and save mnoney

THE MASSEY PREZ
Farmiers, ,avé, your Tens and Wagons by «Sing

Tho Best Boloter Spring on ar'

Also Rcspon4ib1c pushing Agente vftnted. Address

VEUIILE SPRINC & MTFC Oý
BR~IGHTON, ONT.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The mtànpgers or DnL BàiaNàARDUs HOMEis desire to ol:

go tutione wvitb farinera througbout the country foi
by hyare reding ontfro i e t. timne froin thelr

dowHmes Timrs re a prsent nearly. 8,00 oblIdre
these Homes, reoivng an Industri.1 trainingandoeduosw
to fit thein for po ten of usefuinees in lire ; and thoso
arc sont ta Canada will be seleeted with the utr»05t care,
a view ta their moral and phyoical sultability for an
faim 11fre. Farmers requlrn snbhlre lnvltod ta i.
ta MR. ALFRED B. OWEN .ie* r anarde'8 Hi

211 Farley Avenue. Toronto.

Cittalogues of these celebrated Machines nowv r
for distribution. Copy sent post frce to prospe
purcliasers.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD.e TORGI

43kl%

V A e INTI 10 il

ein


